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BRANCH POSSIBLE




If Central Saanich decided to join 
the Vancouver Island Regional Lib­
ra ry  it could not do so until the 
end of 1967.
This was pointed out by Councillor 
C. W. Mollard Tuesday as council 
discussed the advantages of reg­
ional library  seivice versus Victoria 
library  service.
To withdraw from the present 
agreem ent with tlie city library , 
Central Saanich would have to  give 
one y ea r’s notice next Decem ber, 
Coun. Mollard said.
• He told council of a  discussion he 
had had with an  official of the reg­
ional lib rary  from Nanaim o. The 
library  has 150,000 books in circula-
IN SIDNEY •
:G6h s fr u c f io n  ■ 
MdfaeS": D o W h ;
  ̂ ^
Building perm it v a lu ^  : in Sidney 
tiiis year cire running well belo\v" 
last year.
y Value of perm its issued here la s t  
; ; month was $29,621, aU for residen- 
• t ia l construction. In M arch 1965 per­
m its were issued valued' a t  $34,800.;
Total perm it value so fa r  this 
year a t Sidney is $101,711, w ell be- 
, ■ low the value of perm its for the 
; j first th ree months of 1965 when per­
m its totalling $136,575 \yere approv-:
tion, he reportetl, com pared to 200,- 
000 in Victoria.
Victoria library service will cost 
Central Saanich about $9,000 in 1966, 
he said, but would only cost some 
$6,000 if the municipality w as served 
by the regional library. 
BRENTWOOD BRANCH?
“If we asked, tliey (the T'egional 
library) would probably put in a 
lib rary  branch a t Brentwood as they 
have ju st done at Sidney,’’ Coun. 
Mollard said, “ plus bookmobile ser­
vice sim ilar to w hat we now have 
from  Victoria.”
R eeve R . Gordon Lee ■ said it is 
feasible th a t the Victoria lib rary  
would establish a  branch in Cen­
tra l Saanich.
“ We only have to m ake an  appli- 
caition and if it is approved by the 
lib rary  board the costs would be 
borne by the entire lib ra ry ,” the 
reeve said.
He noted that branch lib raries are 
being considered for Oak B ay and 
Esquim alt,- y-';;'- 'y;;.'.''
Coun. M ollard said i t ; w as indicat­
ed to him  th a t there m ay  be an 
am algamatidri of the two lib ra iy  ser­
v ices oh Vancouver Island.; ;
Tlie discussion concluded without 
any form al action by council.
Councillor Nell Horth of North 
Saanich is that m unicipality’s rep­
resentative on tlie combined Sidney 
and North Saanich library board. 
She had the honor of taldng the first 
book from the new Beacon Avenue 
library  on Saturday, the day of the 
official opening.
W hat did the councillor choose for 
light reading? H er book was “ Rep­
resentative English 'Plays from  the 
M iddle Ages to the 19th Century.” 
She took this profound tom e home 
and had completed its perusal by 
the tim e of Monday’s council m eet-
,ing.y'
H er sum m ary? “An excellent book 
. . . and people have not clianged 
m uch in recent; centuries.”
Centennial library  building came 
a  step closer oil ’fuesday evening 
when the centennial committee of 
Nortli Saanich and Sidney gave ap­
proval to the new building plan.
Councils of; the tii'o municipalities 
will be invited to approve the pro­
jec t before it is ;formally registered 
with the B.C. Centennial Committee.
P lan calls for a single-storey struc­
tu re  on the north side of Sanscha 
Hall to provide adequate accommo­









A form er ^bank m anager who re- 
; sided ihtSidney.; for 16 years, Denis 
: P a trick  Pyke, ! passed 'aw ay  a t  Rest 
: Haven Hospital on M arch; 30 a t the 
y = age of 74 years.
M r. if^ke was born in Belfast, Ire ­
land.; He served overseas during the 
; F irs t World W^u with the P .P.C .lI.I. 
and w as-C aptain  in tlie  8th; London 
Regiment. He was a bank m anager 
; for 30 years. M r. P y k e’s la te  resi­
dence was a t 10507 All B ay Road.
He is survived by his wife, Steph­
anie, and daughter P a tric ia f  at 
home; son, Richard, C algary , Alta^ 
three grandchildren and a  siste r in 
England.
R.OV. Cfihon F . ;C. Vaughan4Birch 
officiated a t funeral services on F ri­
day, April I  a t Sands Funeral 
Chapel of Rase.s, Sidney, The ser­
vices weixi followed by crem ation.
Construction of a  perm anent con- 
ce.ssion booth a t Centennial P a rk  in 
C en tra l Saiin icE has l beenyrecjuested 
by the Central Saanich Little 
league.L
■In a  le tter received Tuesday by 
council, R.s A. H arrison, league 
pre.sident,; said a; boqili large; e 
to serveiaoft drinksrtcorifectidns, hot 
dogs and h a m b i^ e r s  would be w  
Qomed by the league.
After som e discussion, the request 
was turned over to the parks and 
beaches com m ittee for study.
E E D U C E D - : ; ; - ' " ' A  
S P E E D  l i m i t :.' I  A
R E Q U E S T E D , ; : : . ; ; : ; ; : ; ; : :
• R equest from B ria n  Clements, 6265 
M auch Road, for a. 20-mile per hour 
speed lim it on M aucli Road w as re ­
ferred  to the (police cornmission 
Tuesday by C entral Saanich‘cbuncil;
Mr. Clements said the reduced 
speed lim it • is; desired as there  a re  
a  num ber o f ; chilciren ( under; five 
years of age living along the road. 
“ If we give in to one we’ll have
INVESTIGATOR 
APPOINTED;: ;
Senior official of the departm ent 
of m unicipal (affairs has been ap­
pointed to investigate; /a  chali’ge 
against Councilibr Tom Michell, 
C entral Saanich public works chair­
m an  ̂ that he usbdrnunicipal equip­
m e n t for his own benefit.
Councillor M argaret Salt m ade the 
accusation on M arch  15.: ;
; ; Coun " -Micheli ; requested ,; an  im- 
, partial investigation; in a  le tter to 
Reeve Gordon Lee. Reeve Lee took 
the rna tte r to Municipal (Affairs Min­
ister D. R. J . 'Cariipbeil and la ter
All organi'/ations in Central Saan­
ich have been circularized for an 
opinion of a new pioneer museum 
as a centennial project.
Ree%’c R. Gordon Lee i'Oj)orted to 
council Tuesday that letters were 
sent out afte r the South Saanich 
F ai’m ers’ Institu te proposed con­
struction of a new pioneer museum.
He said the institute was the only 
organization to subm it a suggestion 
since the appointed centennial com­
m ittee resigned afte r its proposed 
swimming pool was rejected by 
council.
The reeve observed that a  new 
m useum  was favorably considered 
by the committee. He said it seems 
reasonable tliat such a building could 
be constructed within the $10,000 
available in centennial grants, and 
noted tliat several groups within 
the municipaii by • had earlier sup­
ported such a  project.
; Letters were sent out “just to;see 
if this has popular support,” Reeve 
Lee' said.'"" . •
was agreed th a t the reeve and 
clerk sliould e.xamine 'tlie proposal 
and report.
Minister Is
requests from  all oyer,’,’! Councillor j.announced (that ] the; departm ent had" 
T. G. Michell observed.: ' appointed an  investigator.
cipal council set some sort of a: 
record (for breyit>tjbn;M pnday eve 
ing.., (The (m e tin g  ; s& 
p.m .; the furnace .shut off a t S p.m ., 
perm itting onloolcers: to follow (delib-,: 
orations with ease; and the m eeting 
stood adjourned a t 8:30 p.m. 




The following is the  m eleorologi- 
ca l m port for the week ending Apfil 
;3, furnished by;;(ho Dom inion ;E x- 
p o ilm en lh l: Station;








Minimum temp, (April 2)
Mininuim oil ilie grass 
; Frdcipitalion (inelies);
; TiXlO preoipifntion ' ;  (
Sunshine (hours) .
SIDNKV
Supplied l»y the meleorologieal di- 
; vision, Deprirlmenl tif l ’ninsporli for 
liu' W(v>k iniding April 3,
Mnxhuum; tempt (Mrii'. 3()) ; 62
Minimum temp. (Apr, 2) 32
Moan temperature! <19.1
Preeipitatipn 'lotnl (ineh«s) . • • .• -'24 
I960 precipitnllon (inches) t ( 11,27
: ' ; ( ' i f  i
Weekly Tide Table
(Calculithsl ht FiilfoivI)
..Tljosp time.s are Pnolflc. Stnndnnl 
April 8 -  0:26 n.m. ,, : , 7.1
April 8 -  5:52 n.m, : .... ( 10,3
April 8-12:59 p.m. ; . . .  1,6
April , 8 -  8:41 p.m. , 10.1
April 9 -  1:22 n.rn, : 8,1
;;;;Aprn;"'9- (hi5:n.m.''';:;;.:.,,;'.in,().'' 
i April 9— 1:42 p,m, . . . .  .. 1.5
v lp r i l  9 -  9:52 p.m. . . .  . .. 10.2
April 1 0 -  2:34 n,m, ;; r. '8,7
';'''Aprii';io-'6:40'n.m ,':';.;; o,6;;:
' April 10-. 2:29 p.m, 1.7
April 10.1l1*07 pm  10 3
• April 1 1 -  4:15 8,9
April 1 1 -  7:09 n.m,  , ,. 9,2
'•■;;A,'';'Aprii'.ii.A3:2»;p,m .''::.;..'?;.' 2.2 ''" 
A p r in ‘1 ■"'0'19":v'nr:'' '"'10 1 "
''(.'(Aprir-12-'4:20'''p.m. i I:, .:.;';'a.7'. 
'.'•Aptii'.u— 1121 ■ n . m ' . ' d o , S ' '  
April 1 3 -  5:24 p.m. (. ,;: 3,2
■'A p r ild 4 - 2:ri!V:n'.m,'';. 'a y in.a'"-'
April 1 4 -  8:42 n,m. , . t . -  7.0; 
'•.'•■'■•"■'■April 14-10:36 n.m; 'd.7
April 10-11:27 p.m. : , 3.(1
F 'irst book to b e  (talten from  the  
Sidirey lib ra ry  on S a tu rd ay  w ent , to 
Councillor Nell H ortli, N orth  Saan- 
ich roproscntalivo  on th e  board  of 
the V ancouver Is lan d  R egional Lib­
ra ry ,. •,•• •
Councillor H orth tooic a  weigiity 
tom e V on English p lays .since the 
R enaissanco.
ASlio wa.s followed clo.sely by  Com­
m issioner W, W. G ard n er, S idney’s 
de legate  to the board, wlio I(wk two 
Ixwks.' „
The Sidney b raneh  lib ra ry  w as op­
ened at 2 i>.iri; on Satiu 'day by  N orth 
Snnnioli Reeve .7, J:1, Cum ruing and 
Siflney; C lininunh A, W: F reem an . 
Tlie ('(.tremony w as bricit an d  sim ple, 
The 'two chief■ in n g is trn lcs  c u t. tlie 
ribbon nn(i C om m issioner l'’r(>onian 
foj-mally declared  liie se rv ice  dpen- 
e<i, 7di.u'nrimi F red  \Vhile looked on,
II w as tiio signal for n stendy 
proK.suro. In loss Ihnn l l u w  hoUrs 
over 350 hoolrs had  b w n  ilnken.
B y ;5  p .m . tho lib rn rian  and  h e r 
nsslsliin ts, Mrs, Rv P ;  Tiiidlliei', Alr.s. 
M 'ary R(>dd and Miss ,1111 Cownn 
w ere thordnglily fam ilia r vvitli th e ir 
new  (routine.!";''''"
M rs. A lex ,P orleous, .Mrs, Q, Eus"
sell and M rs. F ra n k  R ich ard s; soi'v- 
ed coffee during  the early  afternoon. 
Prom inent; am ong th e  n u m b ers  of 
people v isiting  the lib ra ry  w ere  chil­
d ren . E ven  those too young to  rend  
w ore ea g e r to e.xamine the p ic tu res.
O ne v isito r .summed up the ev en t 
in an  en thusiastic  com m ont to  R oevo 
Curnm ing.
“ This is the best thing th a t over 
liapirencd in Sidney,': ho asso rted .
Tlie N orth .Sannioh reeve  agret.H.l 
th a t tlie buiiding is sm nll. H e noted 
that; the two nuinieipalities a re  w ork­
ing on plans fo r 'a  centennial liljrai-y 
btdlding ndjncent to S anscha  Ilu li.
I ’lio reev e  ; w as pni’lic iilarly  eon- 
eerned  that tlie spohsoi-s of Iho lil)- 
rn ry  should not be forgotten. 
O W E.’I'IIIWI A 'l)E fn '(:
"W e nil: owe a  d e b t '  of g ra titu d e  
to M r. and M rs. T hu illier,” he no t­
ed, "W e have tills lihrhi'y tiidiiy dnl.y 
boeause.;.of';:tJie;'.li(ii'd w ork„o f;.;the  
peophi who; wnvbsi, on tlie lib rn iy  
cnm m itttx i."
; ;  PDibhpti prifsenteii lhy tiie lib ra i'y  
IiJul iieen rini ielpntisl,' Bleyides'; w cn i 
Kt'i’ewn,'neipss;the::iddewnlk;;:;;.:';;,'!,.;.::;
"W e nlrenil.v have  cycle rack s in 
m in d ,"  bliserved M r, W hite,f
. , . Cwneinucd oiv Pngo Ten
Posters
ic
Rczoning of two separate proper­
ties near tlie intersection of Mills 
Road and E as t Saanich Road was 
requested of North Saanicli council 
in session on Monday evening.
I ’̂ orkshire T rust asked rczoning 
of 3.25 acres from residential to light I 
industrial for the purpose of erect­
ing a  wood miliwork plant there. The | 
plant would m anufacture doors, cab­
inets, sashes and other wood pro­
ducts. (It would be electrically 
driven and employ 25 people.
M artin Woodford; proprietor of 
Sidney Seaweed Products, asked tliat 
a  nearby property be rezoned from 
residential to commercial. (He ex­
plained that the property; which he 
now occupies in Sidney has been 
sold, necessita ting :a  move.
r e f e r ;  FO R  S T U D Y ' ;
On motion of. Councillors J . S.
Clark and; T. C. M. Davis, it w as * r i n r k i  Ti f “Fr i  
agreed to re fer the applications to l
the planning study com m ittee which P o l i c ©  G O H l H l i S S i o r i  
wUl bring; in (a  recommendation a t (Appointmerit ;bf ((R' ̂  H . ̂  GIiddon, ( 
the next council meeting. 0455 Gliddon Road, to  the C entral
Thomas Fee, president of Canoe Saaiiich.Police Commission .was; ap- ; 
Cove 'Marina l'Ltd.; sought a  change proved ’Tuesday by  Council, 
in w ater lot zoning to increase his M r. Gliddon succeeds K. C.' Gro- 
storage capacity. On motion of gan, 7313 Veyaness, who has re - 
Gouncillors Davis and Nell. Horth; it signed as he is moving up-island. ; .
s  L h u r c h
A sym pathetic hearing w as af­
forded Sidney delegates la s t week 
when C hainnan A. W. F reem an  and 
W. J . Lai-nick attended upon High­
ways M inister; P . 'A .  G aglardi. ;;
M r. Larnick is president of ( die ? 
Sidney and N orth Saanich Cham ber 
.of C om m erce.; ; : , ■ , ; ■
The delegates spoke of; the prob- V' 
lem s arising 'from ,the decision ;6f the 
C P R  to use Sidney as the; w estern 
term inal; for a  truckvroute. • ( ;,
M em bers of North Saanich muni- 'that a  g rea t deal of preparation had
beehidprie regarding tlie 1966 budget:' 
It: w ill;be subniitted a t the next regu­
la r meeting.
; On recom m endation o f ; Council- 
Ibrs T . C. M. Davis and J.; S. Clark;- 
it was agreedVthat tlie' m a tte r of re- 
zoning of Coal; Island Ltd. property 
on Dolphin Road should be discussed 
in com m ittee of the whole. ( ":
;H. Ip n e y ; and ; C . D. ; ’Turner of 
Sidney w ere appointed fire chief and 
assistan t fire m arshal; respectively" 
on recommendation of; Councillor D, 
R. Cook.
Municipal C lerk "Michael' : W. : E ; 
Allen w as ( appointed (/building ( ih- 
spector. Reeve J . B, Curnming in- 
tim alcd that ho would also be ap­
pointed com m unity planning ap­
proving officer.
/;;ik)sters; entered; in: a  contest; spon­
sored roconlly by Sidney elemen- 
taiw school PTA a re  on display at 
num erous stores in Sidney and dis-
"  The pointers, b y  students in grades 
three to seven a t  Sidney school, 
a re  adverti sing the forthcoming per­
formance of ‘TLmsel and G retel” by 
; B ^ t i6n;/rheatre; Players;^ Sanscha 
hah : " The;; play wilT/be;^ 
this Saturday a t 2 p.m .
Prizes for the (Y'inning pbsters((\^ 
bei;presehted a t  (a ; schqoi;;assenibly 
tliis Thursday prior to dismissal of 
students for the week-long E aster 
holidays.
Students who will receive cash 
prizes for llieir awardavinning post­
ers are:
Caroline Crossrnah,; Valerie; Rich­
ards;: K a re n /G u ib a u lt ,;p n d a ;S i^ ^  
Clair,; (Gail ; (Black,; M a ^  Kidd, 
P am  Rowe, Kathy Ingram , Linda 
Clarke, R ichard Green, Donald Grif- 
fithsi; Cindy Rogers,(Bruce Graham, 
Shiela M arshall, John; F isiier ;and 
Susan Flint.
'9 - -  - -
.A' - -





C entral Saanicii council m oved on; 
Tuo.sflay to eiisuro the m unicipality  
would liave full ooivlrol of^ trucks 
th a t will .soon s ta r t m oving .8,000 
loads Ilf g ravel and asp h a lt from  
tiip K eating Valley to S w artz  Bay.;;
An am en d n iea t to Ihe I ra f f i i ./by­
law  J w as given; llinjc n sid in ijs  ; w hich’ 
g ives pollco' au th tirity  to iirdor any  
truck  using m tm lei|ial m ad s to  be 
weighed and  m easum d,
: (Imist, .Tohn G oM  i n g explained 
that, uniler the existing b y la w  llio 
police do n o t ; have this nuthnrity , 
a lthough tru c k  weiglils on niim lclpal 
ro ad s a m  spelled out,; H e (sa id  the 
provincial transppri ( (ftcpartmeiu 
■woulil nol set up pprta lilc  scales 
aloniL' m iuilclpal (m ad s  until /  tills 
(dapstt Is w r i t  ten into the bylaw , Tiai 
departm eh l iS ; oxpected lb establish  
Krviles on (he Patrlei.a riay lligluvny,
Ilow evor.O onsliC iolling  noted tliat 
load,s u|) to ;39,9()0 pounds a re  p er­
m itted  on tlie iiighway but m unicipal 
roads siiould not be .subjected to 
m ore  than  a 32,000-pound load.
It is expected th a t th e  am endm ent 
will receive final approval before 
th e : tru ck s s ta r t  hauling (ho g ravel 
for the higliwity widening pi'oject 
appi’oaeiiing the Sw artz Biiy ferry  
tei'm ihai. ';'.■!/ :/;";;(/
(touncil is iilso ennsideriiig adop- 
lion of a comprciK 'tisive new traffic 
bylaw  based  on a Saiuilch by)nw to 
up-date exisling reguiations in 1 lie 
;mu'nieipalily.""';-;;''
•■_;.■;■;,WAR3! SPE L L ; KRDiHON •
Spell of reeprd  - breaking ( lyarni 
we;illi'br :tiiiit:senl ;teni|sa''a'turea:'skit-.: 
toring up into the b igh  (19s uhrl low 
70s ; a t ;  Sidney w h s  broken ( WiKlhes- 
dfiy niornliig : by  a  chilly se a (  mist. 
The m is t covered the Sidney; nreii 
all m orn ing  unll'l it w nk 'dlspellcd b y  
tliei Warm sun a iio u t;noon,,;
Two fe rry  rouic.s a rc  lirAi.spulo on 
S alt Spring  Island,
S a lt /Spring Island  Chamlif.'r of 
C om m erce, iviili the su ia io rt of a 
considernble iium btT of islandcrn, 
liftis; urgiHl the tn u isfc r of (Iki i,outh­
e m  fe r iy  'term inal fm m  FnlP ird  to 
Tsnbella Point, A group of is landers 
In th e  fionihern a re a  of the  Island 
a re  n rg inu  reif.ntlnn of live I'utfoivt
eh.' nige.s ant I com m enl .s li ea rd ,
B rief w a.s jiresented to the  rneoti. 
itig on behalf of the cham ber of eom - 
m eree  iiy (', U. Horel. M r. Hortd 
spoko for ilio eha inber b iF piise  (ho
new ly eh;cted jiresiileat, M r s .  B tdh ' of Salt Stnang Island, Indeed, we do 
VV'otvl, in " a eom parntive' n t'v 'cp n ic r ' bot;'lb tnk; ih a l hr .this;ca«c; yo u r nr- 
lo (he island and is lesk iv»:ll-verk.Hl ;gupH!ii(s iiro Ixized tin nucIi poliif.s.
ha te  on (blK topic and it mu,s( be 
plidn to fuiy unprejudie(,'d liKtener 
th a t (he argumciitM we have heard  
put forwtirtl b y  ytiur (pviup tire  not 
Irased oil eeoribrnlq facts, o r tiia good
In liie problem s of Jnkuid tranKpoi
'frillon ■'•■•••■"■■■'■
(crmlnal.';'" ' r •, M r ."■'l!o ix4 '(recalled .jha td id 'C grew ;
Tlio long run  riown (lie Inlet at j up in the Fulfottl ni'ea.
Fiilford takes too rnuNi tim e, cbn- "M u ch A s I like iuid re sp ec t y o u ,"  
E n d  Ibrwn e.'.drlng elvtngc, ; T here h’( hq 'to ld ' (tlu ;:' .uaitli 'i:,limd, .utdU.iuli;,
no fidvanlago to bo gained  by a " I  tbiiik on thits (piestion of (he F u l-
change, contend the trad itiona lis ts , ford trcm inm i, you a re  wronj?,!"
L is t  \V(s4r IV m oelhig at Pulford V erbatim  refiort of M r. ItdrelT , 
h ea rd  vnrioU.s vlinvpolnts on the sub- fu rth e r ObseivatlonK t«t o ffen sl 
;■; •■’■' ■■/ :ifoik>w’R:,(
A report appeared  in t iie w  col 
vimn.H onlllnln'g F.orne' o f' d ie ex
fer of this fe rry  term inal to ilsnbellh 
is Inevitnblo; you m ay  de lay  It, 
bu t the  faet.s of econom ics and  tiu) 
in’ensiiri! of tho v e ry  la rg e  m ajo rity  
of tlio Itdnnd rea iden ts Will Inoxor* 
aldy b rin g  it. a lx ip t, So it is not the 
final ou tcom e th a t is in question; 
it'-’lK •th'O de lay ,■''"• •'■■•■: ;•'*■'('•;"•. ..;■■■■•/";!'•■ 
t)A N N ()’r„m JIL D ;,W A L L  ::■/,;:!/:;
And, la d k 's  an d  ueuU enien, ;AVO
We diink (lioy a rc  based iin loyally
and  on trad itiuh , ,“tnd on cuaam ipU y
p r id e - f o r  whielt no one enii th in k ' eannbf Iniild a > w all around  Salt 
pny letav of y o u - h u t  wti a lso  (utrn- {.Spring Itdnnd, O ther peiiplo a rn  go- 
estly  bi'lievi! tha t tliq very  people j ipg to m m i  in h ere  wheilior; w o try  
'.VJ'iM b.ivi, .vupi ioy.diy, and  tips vitiy 1 to stop tlnnn o r  nut, K erry  tra ftic  
p lae i's  yoii defend w ith .yoitr fine |;wlIV Increase  In kovcra i tim e .9 whftt 
 ........ ‘ H ; Is to d a y ,i
;,:•■■ ::•■:•,•: . /l!::!, "! "l; •;•:■•'• I J ' " -  !
Sicotch by A, S, Pillilx, kIkiws oiic of oldest chimchoia in: liut'sdiistT^^
In the day.s when tliiy.Saanicli Pcii- 
; insula w as 1 ike a flow er garden i 
" K<) closely packed (\w  
eiuhds iuiil "Wild; c u n 'tn g  in Its 
Wfiods;rnid (dadoH, nur;;grandfatlK : 








ifdi" eomiirisoK 640 ncrei-i (and I s . ' 1 
jio w ;:A n h n o re ) ,’;We; spend  ;:(t;’h n p p j|:‘j|" .|: 
: / hpu aampl-
;::/ing';;'tlioir;!' nat1vo'.;;bl«'ckborry;;\vIno;:i;p^^
' ; honey, /
then tak e  leav e  and  eonilnuo our , 
Journey. , '
We ijoon (11̂ a t  Union H ay (Pa- 
(Vlcla-"Biiy;; now )'': a n d " unhitch;;(he<'"K;;£ 
('•am  to sptm d a  night at 'the hotel.
;:;,Wrf etijoy .tlhhiei’ In tho (x)zy 
! ropn r wlKuxr n tinq  host,^ V':
. F ry , and gucsl.s iriinglo amiiml a  
■!'■•'• ndon •' ta b le , ';"■•;■:■•■«•' ■ ■'■ • ■" ■ : ■■' •'...!■.'••■!■!'/'" /k
"'We 'h a v e ' heard  C(mf.&!erabiii' 'dc-'
sense of trad ition , a re  tho ones who 
will n ltirnn tcly  b e n c f ii :: the 'aiokI, 
’W ';; ''•h e ;''id n c e i' that:;,"will be"; sa fe ­
guarded  Iw/jit, with; the m o w  of thisi 
fcrpvtc'tinhNil,'’''';'::; 
i;«u'li('S and  gontlelncti, Ihe traits-
eveU'e'iaiu) .the quy'slloit! Ik: not wficili- 
c r 'w c  'c a n 'p w v c a l it','bui.'vd'w lhcr we 
can  h e lp  Irt Riilde d l  :nlpng tlw liifes 
n ll .o fm s  m  the!l'Hk.md«,.wlt»h to  see.: 
f.bntlnucd.,0'niJl.'’ui5:« ICI|bf
the tirtist w ith b ru sh  or: pen to 
(.Nqmirc tlio idu .slvonostalg ia  of tlie 
„ .“ o k b 'd ay s ," ','■ :•;
Driving nortli with h o rse  and buggy 
from  Sluggctt: Posl, Office (Brtnit- 
W(.iod) in the  y e a r  1884, b u r  fIrtil 
stop could bp A, v isit' w ith  tho 
.';4 iaipm ’s,
Jam ck, Ihb fa ther, w o u ld  bo worli- 
ing In th e  l la g a n  P o s t (O ffice, 
wliicli ho opiFntbd for 21; ycarH.
; int»(;:Kcvcn;; dmi(Khterp:;;;wovtld '/'bb,: 
busy in h w  housb w hich 
htlnally  th e  B aanlch H otel (nnd 
/  Still fitnnds, overlooking tlio In lo ll. 
On Uii,s Ju n e ,d a y , sun i,4ivvrenctt .lH 
Iirobably hnrVestiiig thb liny, 
:M ouNT':Ni(jwTON,'iioTEti, c:’
Continuing o u r d riv e  'we p ass  tho 
Mount N ew ton (: Hptel on ouri Ipft 
then take  th.) npficr road past lh«
, Pnuquneh ln  Uoftoi’ve ntid (di'dw In*
•.; (0;; the .Ataldeyji I 'llo P :
■! McTiiiviaiq" ./Niitum . ...Jh'id hii» 
nimM'ry ■';'
aided |jy. Ids wite," the  fo rm er M.iwj 
HNmelfen,;". .T heir • fa ju i.A Iay erh W '■
I bh k ,
W e: m e e t '•.' tra.volI ors::: from;;;' uf Î(iland:;/!;;;;i(:': 
point a who ero ra  tlie In let here en 
ro u te  to V ictoria as the Mnlabat. 
D riveJ.S  not. ye t in' existoncc,
, RA'ISINO ■, NIflW, tlllUnOIR 
On o u r w ay again  next morning, we 
Htoir to w n tc liv a  group of m en 
rnlKo the joisla of wliai in to Iwr
■ ''t A* (9. '■-LANDMAmC.......
/'■;'. ■'Artists.'lulweHied;:' hi.AlaV/Skum*'', 
toll Penlnstilfi Art Ctontro„ll|i(wPi 
lauidniiMlt CrtuEtft cun ohf.’',!n rato« 
from  Box AS,: gnantolilorh or* plwufi. 
nas-iHttOrt. TUIn okuy nm y offer 
: :;nbuio: fiuggeid tons T or '"it'f
Holy T rin ity  church, on land  don- . ■ 
ntrxl b y  M r. Gcforge M ilh , wha, 
■'':i'««".;to(o;/Wiiiiild:;;h(ivD il, 'wm« tlio 
first (0 to) hurled m ore tn tn«
; chm 'chynnd,
: We:,.! co n tin u e ;; to»»t";:'D“>httM''(;Vlhii«c
tiu 'u «li.Mniuait to »».*y hullo to lilU
A toudmtor. w o find U m i h h h  K m all'
■/•■hwiiw. Atlll l0 TiO ;»cn » t  lil*e,Intow.:,
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TIREMEN REACH 
FOR THE TOP
M em bers of Sidney and North 
Saanich Volunteer F ire  D epartm ent 
" r e a c h e d  for the top” last Thursday 
evening to  help Sanscha community 
cen tre  and the fashion show, th a t 
w as presented on Saturday evening.
The firem en brought their exten­
sion ladders to move the stage cur­
tains back in line with the stage 
Avhich was moved four feet several 
weeks ago. Cables stretching to the 
high roof in the hall were out of 
i-each of ordinary ladders. ,
S IX  FINED  
FOR SFEEDINO
Six people pleaded guilty to 
speeding when they appeared in Sid­
ney  m agistrate’s court on Saturday, 
one week after they were checked 
by, a  ra d a r unit of the RCMP.
F ined  were 'Hope Krbgstad, $15; 
Gladys Day, $15; Jan e  Stuart, $15; 
-Edna .Page, $15; Florence Russell, 
$25, and one juvenile, $10.
Also in court on Saturday, Leslie 
Nunn was fined $35 for depositing 
glass on; the highway.
Jaycee President 
Places Second In 
Speech Contest
Sidney Junior Cham ber of Com­
m erce President W. J . Knowles 
placed second out of four contest­
ants in Jaycee district speak-offs 
at Alberni on Sunday.
The contest was won by a  Duncan 
Jaycee who will now advance to 
the provincial competition to be held 
at the provincial convention in Vic­
toria in June. ,
Sidney Jaycee T erry Merkell plac­
ed third ;in.the novice section a t the 
island competition.
In addition to Mr. Knowles and 
Mr. Merkell, the Sidney Jaycee unit 
was represented at the district m eet­
ing by vice-president Bill Braun.
IN AND
MRS.
r o u i t i M .  ^ o u / n
W .. J .  WAKEFIELD — PHONE 65&-2214
Visiting Here
Prior to leaving for Europe, Mrs. 
W. Davies of Kamloops, is visiting 
her paren ts, Mr. and 'Mrs. Gordon 
Hayes, Cypress Road, Deep Cove. 
Mrs. Davies is a g raduate  of North 
'/S aan ich  secondary school. :
^ETiiierlntdaWdrM:
<C)f B e m i l y  , ,
DEPARTMENT
Mr. and Mrs. C. /Whipple returned 
at the end of M arch  to their home on 
M arshall Road a fte r enjoying seven 
m onths’ holiday in 15 of the United 
States. They travelled as far as 
Southern Texas and spent part of 
the w inter m onths in Arizona and 
California. One of the highlights 
of the holiday was seeing th e  Ozarks 
which, in M rs. Whipple’s words, 
were m ost beautiful. The tourists 
travelled via their cam per and 
found the facilities excellent in most 
.states.
Mr. and M rs. H. Southward and 
son, Blaine, of Edmonton, \vill be 
holiday guests a t  the home of Mrs. 
Southward’s m other, Mrs. W. Hale, 
Third St.
Wm. McAuley has returned to his 
home in the Seacre.st Apartments 
afte r being a patient a t Rest Haven 
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gregorrig and 
sons, Richard and Chi'istopher, of 
P ort McNeill, B.C., a re  among e.x- 
pected E aster guests a t the home of 
M r. and Mrs. T. Flint, Third St. 
While on holiday they will be stay­
ing a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Flint, Victoria.
McTavish, Deep Cove and Sidney 
elem entary schools took p a it  in the 
Sidney Lanes play-off on Saturday 
afternoon with Sidney school taking 
the honors for the first time. In ad­
dition to the school trophy, each win­
ning m em ber receives an individual 
trophy. Winners were Alana . and 
’Tom Gallagher, Ian  G ardner, Billy 
Barkley and Lloyd Rooke. Those 
receiving bowling scrips for high 
scores (were, boys: 'fom  ; Gallagher, 
S i^ iey  school, score; 20S; Timothy 
Little, Deep Cove, 204; Girls: Alana 
G-allagher, Sidney, 1S4; Marnie Ob- 
archuk, M cTavish School; 195/  ̂
/W alter y ille rs , Shbreacre Road, is 
leaving for a  fishing trip up-island.
C. Hanson has returned to his 
home oh Wains Cross Road after be­
ing a  patient a t  <Rest H aven hos-. 
pital.:/
Mr .and M rs. A. Hedieringtoii 
have taken up residence in their new 
waterfront hom e bn ilochs^ Drive.
Mr. ;arid G,: Hiilme, Beaufbnt 
Road; a re  expecting, their daughter, 
D ia n e ;h o m e  for the (E aster holi­
days/; ;;Mss H ulm e ; is Oh /tlie teach­
ing staff a t Cloverdale, B.C.
Claude Johnson has returned to 
his hom e on Fourth St., after under­
going treatm ent a t R est Haven ho.s- 
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Bram hall a’e- 
turned to their hoihe in Vancouver 
afte r having a  short visit with the 
lattei-’s parents, Mr: and M rs. Hodg­
son, Fourth St.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Spooner have 
moved from their w aterfront home 
on Third St., to take up residence 
in the Blue W ater Apartments.
Mrs. M. Gramms will arrive from  
Winnipeg next weekend to spend 
three weeks with her friend. Miss 
Hartmanshenn, West Saanich Road. 
Mrs. Gram m s expects to re tire  in 
the late Fall to take up residence in 
Deep Cove.
After enjoymg a holiday in Las 
Vegas with her husband, Mrs. A. 
Whitson stopped off to visit her p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bloor, Fourth 
St. Mr. Whitson journeyed on to  
their home in Prince Albert.
Expected E aster guests at the 
home of 'Mi', and Mrs. W. Harris, 
Third St., are Mr. and Mrs. R. J . 
Beazley with daughters B renda and 
Sandra of North Vancouver, Mr. 
and M rs. David H arris and son Ted 
of I^ng ley  and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F itchett of Victoria.
Mass Escape By- 
Train Told In 
Von Ryan’s Express
Mass escape of Allied prisoners 
of w ar by train from a/POW  camp 
in Italy  during World W ar I I  is told 
in “Von Ryan’s E xpress” this Thurs­
day, F riday and Saturday a t Sid­
ney's Gem Theatre.
The story centers around Col. 
Joseph Ryan, an American a ir  force 
officer played by F rank  S inatra, who 
is captured afte r being shot down 
over Italy, and sent to a POW camp 
in central Italy. Shortly after his a r­
rival all prisoners are  put aboard a 
train bound for Austria, but w ith  the 
aid of British M ajor Fincham , play­
ed by Trevor Howard, R yan and the 
prisoners subdue their G erm an cap­
tors, and then try  to fight and bluff 
their way through 400 m iles of Nazi- 
controlled Italy to the safety of 
Switzerland.
The tempo will change from  w ar 
to musical comedy on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday when Doris 
Day, Stephen Boyd, M artha Raye 
and Jim m y Durante s ta r  in “Billy 
Rose’s Jum bo.”
Set against a circus background, 
“ Jum bo” features 50 specialties by 
tlie world’s top circus stars, includ­
ing the elephant who plays the title 
role, and its m usical highlights in­
clude seven song hits by Richard 
Rodgers and Lorenz H art:
Pleads Not G-uilty 
To Intoxication
John Richard Clough, 668 Downey 
Road, pleaded not guilty to a  charge 
of being intoxicated in a  public 
place when he appeared in Sidney 
m agistrate’s court Tuesday m orn­
ing. The case was remanded to 
Fi’iday.
RCMP spokesman said Clough 
was picked up Monday evening as 
he walked along P atricia Bay High­
way near Beacon Ave.
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WINNER OF 
LIONS’ SPREE
Miss B arb ara  Erickson, 8650 Ebor 
Terrace, will scram ble for groceries 
on Good Friday. Miss Erickson was 
the winner of the Sidney Lions Club 
three-minute shopping spree.
She will be perm itted to shop for 
groceries in the store of her choice 
for th ree m inutes. E verything she 
buys will be paid for by the club.
instruction before he or she can 
solo, M r. Fletcher said. The older 
tile student the more hours of prac­
tice required, he said. Mr. F letcher 
backs up his statem ent with m any 
years of driving experience, includ­
ing 12 years as an exam iner with 
the Alberta government.





Tea Success For 
Basan Bay Unit
Bazan Bay Unit of St. Paul’s Un­
ited Church Women m et M arch 30 
a t the home of M rs. H. V. Humble 
with eight m em ters  and three visi­
tors present.^ M ^ Ostrom, was 
in the chair in the; absence of the 
president, Mrs. R ./E v a n s :/;/
;Mrs." pstrom  g av e /th e  devotion^ 
\yhile Mrs. J . Kennaird commenced 
the hew , study book on B raz il.; (
The St. P atrick ’s/D ay- tea w as a 
success and it w as approved that the 
proceeds be turned ;byer! to the gen­
era l UX2.W. ; with a  re c c ^ ^  
fo r  a: smsdl ; portion to; b e /u se d , for 
the purchase of; 12: flqw’e r  vases for 
the tea tables.
The next; naeeHrig wiU; be held; a t 
the home (of / M rs:/ D: Yearwbod.
DEXTEROUS A. 
D RIVINa  
STUDENT ;_
Driving comes m ore easily to 
tom e people than others but a  20- 
year-old Sidney girl was one of the 
niost facile students encountered by 
veteran driving instructor and Ex­
am iner Stanley F le tcher of Sidney 
Driving School.
Miss B arbara Readings; 2069 
Bazan Bay Road, passed h e r driv- 
irig test in Victoria kfter only five 
hours of form al instnictiori, Mr. 
F letcher re to r ts . /  ,
The average totoig to’itorig stud­
ent requires about eight hours of
cinnouiice / th e i j r /
0IESS1AKING SHOP
18th
TO BE KNOWN \S
AVE. SIDNEY
t',
| , |  j t i a v v  Y o u  B e c o m e  D h s a t k f i e d  
W i t h  Y our O l d  F i i r n i s h i n f i s ?
tel!
H I "
i i  :
;YHIS;::NEW(:(:ESTABLISmiEN’r  IW IIX."SPECIALIZE IN(
14-1
Regulsr pick-up for 
FRIDAY, APRIL 8 
v/ill be hcmdled ou 
THURSDAY. APRIL 7
S I M E Y  C L E A I I - y ! » .
I l i E A T i i
SIDNEY - 6S6-3033
ftlONDAY - FRIBAY, 7:43 P.M. 
SATURDAY, 6:50 P.M . and 
9:00 P.M.
T n u i i s .  — i m .  — SAT. 
APKII, 7 - 8 - 9
' '■ JOnaimmfSJ feiam “
(VilliSlAllIl;
ownersi/hob;: Arp; BiiOTY /̂  ̂
(Sidney llar'dwavc Ltd.)
.Do/Y^^ d  R e a l  C h a n s ^ e
O f  L o o h  in  Y o u r  H o m e ?
D o e a  Y o u r  H o m e  P r o p e r l y  
E x p n m  Y o u  . . .  O r  I s  I t  S h a h h y n  
D o w d y ?  D u l l ?
A vL It to .StondfU'd’s I'ine F u rn im ro  D oparlm onl 
on the 1st F loor up, will unquos'tlonably ludp you 
to answ er iriany of tlie,so qu o slio iis .,
With ilio .Spring 0))enltig M ondny morning, ii 
com plete new look 1ms boiin planned for your 
> trmtM'otlnn ,(and coior, too, h os taken n change 
of" Im itto-; Nbw’’Jrbtii';tJ)e;;tomewhatAtotritolvo!^
; /  "WOOD T O N E ” tem po you w ill tsoe: a new e ra  
/  !’Tn(coloi(,',:to ',!NATyUE„ T p N E S ” ; ' / 'b ro a d e r ,;; /  
;/;;:':more;’'scope!',/;;./qxcitinK;'ahd,, senidhle.;;
S P s  O u t  o f  t h e , W p o d S :]y  «■"
■ l i d o  'ihC: S u n s h i i w !  ■"/; ,
;





" ’'""'HUGII ' H61J:,TNGW0RTH,'T>:h)p ,
3PH0WE 656-1822 2347 BEACON AVE.
— SATUKDAY;:pELiyEIlX,;r~̂
FRESH LOGAL GROWN









L H C l  ;,H'î MS:' W h o l e  o r .  s h o n l t '  d n  
/ OHIOMS OR: RADISHEB:''
, WF. SUPPLY OHOIOE-MBATS' ■;
SHOPPING HOURS* M Om A SAT . a « S.30
FRIDAY; NIGHT :;TIL';9J0CI p.ml:
'> !0 \:; '- - ;i’I’UES; 




- WE D ./'l;l /■"'■/
mmm
DEIINJAGGERm̂
; In PANWIMOK®: ■ ■ 
andMETRGCOLOR
: TM M W E&
T iC M E T S f  S E E
" " " " i i i i i F s ™
T O A ¥ I L  S E W i C E
AMERICAN EXPRESS 
OFFICE FOR VICTOBIA 
Vancouver Island
VICTORIA OFFICE
920 Douglas, opp. Strathcoaaa 
Hotel Phone 382-T2&*
NEW OAK BAY OFFICE 
1503 Wllmot P lace, near 
Municipal Hall. 3^-2165
U n C L E  D U D L I Y 'S  
T M D lH f i  r o S ?
If I haven’t  got it,
I can get it.
If I can’t get It,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
W M K  YOU' i
We wish to express our sincere thanks to all 
who have ^ veh  us such a cordial welcome 
to the community.
Thank you for the gond wishes 
and the beautiful flowers.
/ MAI>ELlNE AND GECnU LAMB
MR/
The VAnher of the Door Prize Wds 
' ERNEST"LAW3NE/'' BOX/
2428 BEACON AVE/^f SIDNEY. B.C.
(OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE),
■ ■■ ’ 25%'''OFF ALL CLOTHING ■' ''........
Scottie Puliovers, 2-14 yeors 
Scottie Sweaters. 2-14 years 
Scout Tex T-Shirts. Infants, 6X
Shapperails, 6 months-24 months 
Gay Togs. Boys’ Pants. 2-SX 
House Coats. 12 months-14 years
;;3: mcmths-24; ia o h t^
: A S /O F : ; A P M ^
will be known as
SAME EXPERT SERVICE . . .
SAME SKILLED 
Beacon at FLINT MOTORS LTD.
Fifth 24-Hour Towing Service --
STAFF
Phone
- 6 5 6 - 1 9 2 2
In the North Saanich Area
Gtlto citlhMR? ROY TUTTE, your "House
mgnt, 6o6“14b0, Day and night: /service 
on your oil and burner repalto.
2 3 8 4  BEACON AVE.
TIDE,' King "Size
:C H E E S E ':S L IC E S '" 'U lt tp ie '' '!  L o a 'O  • u,:.
'HUNT'S ■ PEACHES,""25 
'TOMATO‘TfUICE. tVd 'M'dmc;"4« 
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B R E N T W O O D
Friends of M rs. Hilda Vantreight, 
form erly of Brentwood, will regret 
to hear tliat she is undergoing trea t­
m ent in the Royal Jubilee Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E . Littlewood, 
who have been living in Sidney for 
the past two years, have returned to 
Brentwood and a re  a t present living 
in the Brentwood Auto Court, i
M rs. E. M. C arrier of Greig Aven­
ue, has left for a  three-month trip 
to B ritain where she will visit re la­
tives. Mrs. C arrier flew via the 
polar route. She was accompanied 
to Vancouver by Mrs. Lome Thom­
son, who will visit relatives there 
for a  few days before returning to 
Brentwood.
P aren ts and friends of the Brent­
wood Girl Guides spent an intex’est- 
ing evening on M arch 29 at their en- 
, rolm ent ceremony. The color party  
for the cerem ony was composed of 
Jixnice Rowles, Joanne Buness and 
B erdina Bowditch. Guides enrolled 
by the Captain, M rs. G. L. Fagan, 
w ere K athy Larson, Donna Bick­
ford, Lori YouUl, Sonia Karem aker, 
Glenda Harvey, Susan Hodgkin, Car­
ol Paulson, Gerrylyn W arner, G eral­
dine Pugh and Jill Yates. Swimmers 
badges w ere presented lo Anne and 
Laurie Scholefield. Mrs. Nan Lloyd, 
who has been lieutenant of the com­
pany for the past three years, and is 
now re tiring  prior to her trip  to Eng­
land, w as presented with a  Guide 
World P in by Claudia Creed, Lead­
e r  of the Bluebird Patrol, on behalf 
of th e  company. Judy IVfartin gave 
a  short talk  on her recent trip  to 
G rand Caymen Island, tmd showed 
her souvenirs. Two duets w ere play­
ed by Alex Davidson, clarinet, and 
Serena Woods, sa.xophone. Refresh­
m ents w ere served by Judy Martin, 
Anne Scholefield, Wendy Beaumont, 
Janice Rowles, Laurie Scholefield, 
Ardele Ai-mstrong a n d  Claudia 
Creed, who were being tested  for 
their Hostess Badges. A cam pfire 
sing-song w as enjoyed and was led 
by Claudia Creed, helped by Anne 
Scholefield and Judy M artin. The 
girls and their leaders wei'e tlianked 
by M rs. I. T. Armstrong on behalf 
of tlie guests.
The Catholic Women’s League, As­
sumption Council, will hold a  bake , 
I sale a t the Brentwood Bay Stoi-e on | 
I Saturday, April 9.
j The Red Cross has received the 
Nobel P eace prize four times.
CENTRAL SAANICH
New Gentral Saanich Ambulance
f  f t  '“Tf;
> ..s':....r ..
piW PSiis
I.AUC.E SEI.ECTION OF GOOD QUALITY
SH R U B S— EVERGREBNS 
ORNAMENTALS — FRUIT TREES 
AND SMALL FUITS 
Pampas Grass, Gerraniums, Etc. 
Peat Moss, 6 cu. ft.__._$3.25
— All Stock Government Inspected —
SAANICHTON NURSERY
1938 CULTKA AVE., SAANICHTON Phone-652-1476
(Bpexitwood Bay Shopping Centre) 
7871 WEST SAANICH r M d
Compliments of Coffee Shop
FKEE/GOE'FEE
9674 FIFTH ST. l U M B E i  L T O .  658-1125
AN/mEXPENSIVE WALL PANE
Panels. Only, each_95c






OPEN 8 A.M. TILL 5.30 P.M.
After wiiiting for m any months, Central Saanicii Volunlcer Fire 
Depantment la.sit week took delivery of a new ambulance.
The $7,000 veliicle, pictiu’cd above, is an International station 
wagon which the depcUdment has operated as an emergency am bu­
lance since 1956. But the old am bulance will only be semi-rotired. 
It is phmned to keep it as a  standby vehicle and it m ay become a Civil 
Defence em eigency vehicle.
The volunteer fircimen lu-e planning to hold an “open hou.sc” at 
the SaanicLton fireball within the next few weeks to give Central Saan­
ich residents an opportunity to look over the dcpantm ent’.s new “baby" 
as well as  the fire tm cks and other equipment.
S AANI C H T O N
There w ere  seven tables of play­
ers at the South Saanich WI "500" 
card party las t Wednesday evening 
at Kealing. Winners w ere M rs. W. 
Wills, Mrs. C. Mullin, J .  Bryce and 
jM . Johnson. Refreshm ents were 
served by Mrs. M. Meiklejohn and 
M rs. P, Spck, assisted by Institute 
member.s.
Mr. and Mrs. VV. Sefton left yes­
terday for their home in Dubuc, 
Sask., after a  visit with the form ­
e r’s mother, Mrs. M. Sefton, E ast 
Saanich Road.
C. F .T ennant is back a t his home 
on Wallace Drive with his right foot I 
in a ca,st following recent surgery | 
on the Injured ankle at St. Joseph’s ' 
Ho.spital.
Younger generation in the Savillc . 
family did better than their parent, j 
Robert and Douglas botli took pi-izes, 
with Tom Saville cUso competing.
O ther contestants were Doug M ar, 
Chuck Wilson, Alan Looy, Dave Pen- 
dray, Philip Holloway, F red Poison, 
Don McDowell, F rancis Anderson 
and Reg. Raper.
Also heading for Chilliwack ncnct 
week will be the two M ars, the 
Saville family. Chuck Wilson, D ave 
Pcndray, Phil Holloway, F red  Poi­
son and Reg. Raper.
The Red Cross loaned nearly  61,- 
000 articles of sickroom equipm ent 
free to 38,000 persons who w ere ill 
a t home last year.
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
m M
w byINDSO R .
There is something fa.scinating in 
the tales about the bid stage coach 
drivers with their top hats and sig­
nal horns, their long beribboned 
whips and muskets or blunderbusses 
to ward off highwaymen. They were 
colorful outgoing characters, .sure of 
their abilities, cock of the w'alk as 
tliey rattled their coaches down the 
open highw ay,: whether it was tlxe 
road from Bath to London or out in 
the fa r w estern wilderness, bringing 
paksengers and a  consignment of 
gold from . B arkerville to the coast. 
Today they a re  gone, but something 
of th e ir humor, their verve for life, 
lingers on in their descendants the 
d riv e rs ' of tl lose big buses tha t I’oar 
and snort th e irw a y  Mong-the ; black­
top ribbon.
Recently I spent a  m orning with a  
couple (of ihem j both pioneers in bus
frantooftataoir ' a to  bpfh; : iikeV'to
stage (toach/predectosqrs rea l chari 
acters (to lA  jto ^ ^ ^ ® to b je  ' funds ;bf 
anecdotes th a f  just ktop'bubbling to 
the surface. '
f/v One:; was L ayton; Miles, who a f te r ( 
(37 (to’ars to  senior; driver witli Greje 
hound of Canada and has the choice 
o f; any route in the country. He 
chooses a tough • mountain run be­
cause he likes the challenge " and 
loves the high country. At times the 
going • gets tough though, and on 
m ore than,one occasion with his bus'; 
trapped in snow drifts, ho lias led his 
passengers to the safety of the near­
est habitation, then gone back to dig 
his vehicle out and get on with the 
joui-ney.
MM&H TRACTOR 
a n d  i O U I i P M E N T
'6439((PATHiorA (BAY:(lIIGIIWAY 
652-1752
"A: Exf)crt T ractor 
Service.
and  Motor
ic  VOlectrie, and Acetylene 
WeldiJig.
qlr Ilw nc G as a iitl i)ll(l?rbi1ucls 
: '(((;Mass<i!j'-Ifergtitoii(.Dealers. / '
'Mictlcoy': ,Currier,—Hnrokl Twiggo
('""(• '" '// '"aT tf
Come along to pur 
busy (Irug store for
EASTER GIFTS 
CARDS AND 31
A PULL LINE OP COUTTS CARDS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION
Evoiy Day . . 
;V V E 'k E ;H A P I‘T ::T O  t e L F ' T b l J l  ■ /
 UPEN
!::;;:qUNDAV
',2  .p .m .;:" ,"
PHONE,,,GH 9*1614/..
Comploto FiMcrIptIori'.:S©rv'k0'





Lenvps ;Bi’(?ii|wa()d : every, /h o m v  
V froni Ti'lin ),iAn,/1o(6:30 p .m ./: /  
,Lbhves;.(Mi!li; ; e v c iy ‘( IiouL 
" fioin ,,8:()0:;n,rn;: 1,0 7:00 (p.m., 
Siindnys nn<l Ilo lldays—E x lra  /
toiaves Broivhveod ( a t ' 7iJ0, p ’.nij
,/;/ajuV:s:'iO-,p.mi("/'((, ( """/.v;.//;: 
■"Lbtivus,,Mill R a y ,a t  8:00 p,iri; , a,nd 
/  9:00 p.m ,
:(/Coast’':Ferries"Ltd^s
Idiane! 





The other was George "R ebel” 
Mowat who was a schoolfellow of 
Miles at Victoria’s South P ark  
School. He drives eighlsceing lours 
out from the Em press Hotel, and 
with more tlian 42 years of profes­
sional driving behind him has prob­
ably had m ore experience than any 
other bus driver on (lie continent. 
Back in the twenties he talked his 
friend Layton Miles into joining him 
as a driver v'ith a newly formed 
company tliat was going to provide 
service in the Kootenays. They 
drove the buses up from the coast, 
a truck w ith  seats in the back and 
a limousine with an extended body.
Road conditions were bad in tlio.se 
days, especially in the interior. In  
sum m er you drove through chok­
ing dust, wlijle in w inter the roads 
were la rg e ly  unploughed. : Some- 
t ^ e s / I o ;  get: through' you followed 
trails blazed by \yhiskey smugglers 
along back roads and across frozen 
lakes; and, if (yito ntiissed the trail 
you spent the rest of the night dig­
ging yourself out.
Layton stayed on with th e " com­
pany, it la te r (biecame part of the 
Greyhound , empire, while Rebel 
came back to drive on th e  Island; 
The road .up to : Nariaimo/was a  p 
holed; nightm are; , b e '; rem em bers, 
dnd tJiey had their work; but out. prto 
ving to derisive railwaymen that 
tliey. cbtod ;m auitoih’: a :;fegular,;m  
reliable seiy ice /With;: their prim itive 
buses, notliing m ore than cars  with 
ovei'size bodies.
On one occa.sion bus and train  
w ere running side by side when the 
enginocrtotarted'rtd-wave; -point -and' 
blow his whistle.
“H e’s not going to trick m e into 
stopping so tha t he can m ake Dun­
can first,” gritted the driver, man- 
oevouring around bumps . and holes 
at a spine chilling .50 miles an  hour. 
When they reached Duncan though, 
he d iscow red fife; cauto ' of the train­
m an’s agitation. The passenger’s 
on top had somehow c-iughi 
fire and w as blazing aw ay m errily.
Schedules w eren’t so tight in those 
days and there was room for the 
practical/joke.; One nbw' driver set 
out on h isT irst trip ndfth to Nanai- 
niq. R eaching; D iincaii, Ito / checltod 
in ; a tv fh e /co rn p an y  office, ;■ where 
: the m anager :keRt;him;'busy/ivhilq a 
mechanic slipjicd out and (luiotly 
Inrnc'd his bus around.
/  G etting back behind tlie wheel the 
new drivcT continued, as he sup­
posed, his noi'tliwai-d journey , It 
Iw isn ’t tiil thcY ''caciied the M alnhat 
that the laugiitdr of Hi.s p assengers 
revealed th e ; hoax; "
; The greatest: conineidonce; that; 
Mowat; c.'ih recall beenI'od on a  sight, 
seolngvtrip. C rossing /to  Brentw ood 
on the Mill B ay ferry , h e  jo ined n 
couple of lii.s p assengers a t  the ra il. 
One w as a  .young E nglislim an com ­
pleting around the world trip .
“ A fter I 'v e  seen C an ad a ,” ho told 
his coinpaiiions, ‘T m  gohig to New 
York. My r.aliief h iis I i  business a.s- 
! Koeiato thoro and it 's ’ been a rrq n g ed  
'th a t I 'n i to work: in .liis com pany for, 
;a y ea r jo;;giiin '
I  .TIk: o tl ie i '. p ttssenger, a iv /A m eri-, 
can, goggled. It /liiriied;' cntt Iie/iyaK 
the/I)u sln e to ;;astito iid o /ih t 
fcn’ ji H aw aiian lioliday/ Noilliot’;had 
"any; itioa :4hat;:Ih(i /ollunv ;\\h,H gbin^ 
;t(:) I)(i itt ;V)cloi4!t,'‘;Uh /ato 
Sfimo Higlitseeing bu.s.
:,/ WltoP- l / l e f f  th b sb ;ito p 'o ld /frien d s. 
fhc)y/,\yorg/slill/lopihng;,otoli; o ther 
j'Jii'nw./ A s/M lles Haici, “ inayhe wo  ̂
'mlg|-it,,;.|iavb; m (u lq ;'h ip n to m o n o y /tit; 
.som ething" e ls e , ' h u t^'We'( ,wbtlldn't 




Waiiy Mar, who has already gain­
ed wide acclaim  for liis ability, to 
plow a straight furrow, is champion 
plowman on Vancouver Island.
He came out top in the island 
cliampionships a t Duncan on Sat­
urday. Mr. M ar gained 90 points.
Only two points separated first 
and third man. Ai’chie Stevenson ' 
cam e .second, witli 89 points, while 
in third place was Joe Saville, of 
Sidney witii 88.
Two (op men will represent the I 
island at the Canadian plowing f in -1 
als in Chilliwack next week. , 1
CDMPETEHT IMSURAIiCE ADVICE
' o n ;
a l l ; CLASSES OF INSURANCE
LIMITED
Where Insurance Is a Business- 
Hot a Sideline!
60S YATES 388-S441
PA T R O N IZ E /'R E V IE W /; A
THE
ASSURANCE; 
GRAHAM E. McCall 
TORREY A. McGALL 
i ROBERT J . DYMON /
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vip ; ,  . trim up, intei’lor (i;nd> extoi’ior nJiko! your dioice bf/ptvtnt' 
typos anti cokiuLs i.s vvJcloivl.Iî  / . . ovtvrything from oxtorlor' and 
trim paints to interior latex and higli Hlo.s.s oiuimol. Hurry! Order 
now and ftivo your horno a now look! Use your handy Eaton Account 
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FOR EXAMPLE: HarcI-wearlng AhMATEX wbjnher-testc^ house pnint, 
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IMPROVEMENTS AT SANSCHA HALL ARE 
ALREADY EVIDENT AS PANELLING IS UP
Im provem ents and plans for Sans­
cha a re  gbmg ahead.
A lready . 14 groups, organizations 
or clubs, have agreed to donate a  
panel for the m ain p art of the hall. 
E ach panel will show the insignia or. 
crest of the particular group on a  
uniform background plate in the 
centre of a  panel extending, in m ost 
cases, from  the floor to the ceiling.
Exceptions as , to placem ent and 
size will be panels ot the stage end 
or opposite end of the hall.
At the m eeting date on March 28,
Wednesday, April 6, 1966
N oise
En q u i r i e s  made last week by The Reviev/ staff reveal­ed that there is no regulation in British Columbia
: of the noise emitted by automotive vehicles. The only
criteria of noise are either the presence of a muffler or 
( the opinion of the hearer. If the/m uffler is missing, then 
to the vehicle is  failing to  conform vrith the law. If the
to m 'its degree of efficiency is apparent-
' ly  measurable only within the opinion of those who hear it.
This question of noise becomes significant with the 
increasingly important, status of Saanich Peninsula as a 
transportation , c We' have heard easterners boast
of the w eight and the speed and the noise of vehicles in 
eastern Canada. Living On a narrow peninsula with a rib­
bon of highway down the centre, we vvould welcome some 
form! of hoiSe control before we, also, are tempted to bOast.
‘ Investigation has revealed that many heavy trans- 
portsto a re : equipped with a muffler /Which sadly fails to 
muffle the sound. Many truck recognized in Sid­
ney as they  puH away from the compound at Swartz Bay, 
so  pehetrating is the roar of their exhaust's.
■With the pix^pect^  ̂ roaring through the resi­
dential; area of :^dney night after riight/^w 
very conscldus of the noise.̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂  ̂ trust th at the appropriate 
provincial authorities will share our concern.
■--------------------------------------------------- - '/ to to • ■ 'to / to '
....





k  NEW public library, has opened in Sidney. 
A  branch o f Vancouver Island Regional Lit
welcome additibp;
'"''"'■■■■■■'■ ■ '■ /'tb/'''''''''’
to//local to facilities. I t
The new 
brary is a  
IS particularly
cash panel donations for .$450 had 
been received, in addition to 'a  $100 
cash donation for ‘ • the stage im­
provements, plus panels to take 
care of the front of the stage. Vol­
unteers from the Air Cadets as well 
as other work pax'ties a re  progress­
ing with the panels along the sides 
of the hall.
The stage has been moved back 
tlie necessary four feet, according 
to plan, and fire doox’s for two new 
exits have been donated by North 
Saanich.
E m m a Pope, and their seven chil­
dren. We then head west up the 
valley and about half way along 
Thomson Cx’ossroad (Mt. Newton 
now) we offer a  ride to “G ranny” 
Lidgate, on her way to visit her 
daughter Max-garet, wife of Wil­
liam Thomson at their gx*acious 
homo “Bannockburn,” where we 
expect a w arm  welcome, and sure 
enough here come the three young­
est children to gx’eet us.
THOMSON T.ABLE
We are soon seated ax'oimd the large 
dinner table to partake of the 
famous Thomson cooking. William 
and Max’g are t sit a t each end, and 
around the board are  David, the 
eldest, then Alex, R ichard, Helen,
'T A U C im  I? 0 ¥ 1 R
PASTOK, T. X. WBSCXITT, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services ]Evei"y Sunday 
F am ily  W orslup 10:00 a.m . 
Evening Service -- ---  7:30 p.m.
Walter, Elizabeth, Fanny, Jolxn, 
Charlie, Gx’ace, Hugh, Robex't and 
G ertrude (whose daughter, Mrs. 
William Evans, is; the owner and 
present occupant of this gracious 
family home, which celebrates it’s 
century in 1969.
We enjoy this interlude with the 
laughing, chattex-ing family, and 
linger long over it, as an hour to 
be x’em em bered. Aftexwards all 
walk along to  St. Stephens Church. 
William Thomson not only gave 
the land in 1862, but helped build 
the church with his own hands of 
redwood from  California and in­
terior wood ferried from Mill Bay. 
He also planted the two firs near 
the west door which still g race 
the churchyard.
As evening approaches we bid our 
friends farewell and axTive a t  the 
Sluggett home before dark, pass­
ing on our righ t the home of Anixie 
Sluggett (which, in this y ea r of 
1966, still keeps its old-fashioned
ch arm ).
The response to the drive for dona­
tions of San.scha bonds has been ex­
cellent with .$1500 worth of bonds 
returned for cancellation a t the date 
of tliis m eeting on M arch 23.
Every effort is being m ade to pro­
vide an outstanding Sidney Day this 
year, as ideas a re  expanded and 
formalized. There will be enter­
tainm ent and sixirts for evex’yone at 
this all day event, which is x’epre- 
sentative of the interest of residents 
of Sidney and North Saanich in their 
community. P lans call for a  suc­
cession of interesting and amusing 
contests, in addition to “midway” 
shows. Invitations have gone to 
clubs and organizations to provide 
team s of eight m em bers for a  tug- 
of-war contest. Also, it is now as­
sured that the J.G.s will organize 
and manshall the parade.
Although m uch of the plan is still 
to be worked out, the director's have 
approved tentative plans to develop 
a  67 Centeixnial L ibrary building, HO 
by 23 feet in size, along the north 
wall of the present community cen­
tre. Fux'ther meetings with the a r­
chitect and the library  commission 
will be I'equired but it is believed 
that such a  service will work in well 
with the intent of Sanscha to px'o- 
vide every possible facility to tlie 
community and its people.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Noi'lli Saanich Parish 
Canon F. Vaughan-Birch, 656-1014 
The Rev. K. M. King, GR 7-2394
GOOD FRIDAY—April 8th 
HOLY TRINITY—P atric ia  Bay
Fam ily  Devotions H  a.m . to noon
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney
Fcimily Devotions H  a.m. to noon
EASTER DAY—April 10th 
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney 
Holy Communion .- i .- . .  8.(K) a.m. 
Fam ily  Euchax'ist —--.H.OOa.m.
HOLY TRINITY—^Patricia Bay
Holy C om m union______8.00 a.m.
Fam ily  E u c h a r is t  H.00 a.m.
EASTER MONDAY—Aprfl 11th 
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney 
Holy Communion - - ----  9.30a.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
PARISH
The R ev’d O. L. F oster — 652-2194 
GOOD FRIDAY 
St. Mai'y’s: M!ediitations..l2 Noon 
St. Stephen’s: M editations. .2 p/m.
EA.STER DAY 
St. M ary’s:
Holy Communion . . . -  8.00 a.m . 
St. Stephen’s:
Holy Gommmxion . . .  - 9.00 a.m . 
St. M ary’s:
Choral E ucharist ....10 .00 a.m . 
St. Stephen’s:
Chox'al E u c h a r is t  H.30 a.m .
S idn ey B ib le Chapel
9830 FIFTH  STREET, SIDNEY
RED CRO SS
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP
to'toftoto-  ̂ ........................................................    _
pleasing to Mr. R. F. Thuillier and his cornmittee who 
brought the service here.
.The reaction of the general public was evident when 
the small premises were filled to capacity on Saturday 
afternoon. Numbers of small children eager to boi’row  
books w as' particularly pleasing.
The provision of library services at the north end of 
the Peninsula represents the climax to a long
which commented several years’ ago. 
and North Saanich Chamber of Commerce, sought a lib-
/When/ the Sidriey.
"r "li ­
rary in Sidney under the campaign direction of Mr. John 
Plicks it was-rejected by a very narrow margin.
Last fall saw it  approved by a considerable margin:
“He is  ixot here; for H e h as  xdseri 
. . .’’ M att. 28:6.
Lies isxxrroxmd /dxe death  cuid x:es- 
uxreotioix of CHxiTst. The charges 
tha t led ito His death w ere lies from  
the lips of tliem  that feared  Him. 
They w ore afx'aid to le t Him live for 
He was gaining a  g rea te r following 
than ithey were 
; and ihey /  were 
jealous. On ithe 
other h and /they  
were afraid to 
put Him: to death 
, becauiscL it h e y .  
had heard th a t 
He would arise 
/fro m  the dead 
and they : feared  to 
/ H is : resurrection.;/ 
f 'Therefore: t  h  e  y ; 
had th e  : axmxy ; posrt/a/guard  over 
the tom b to  stop any who woixld 
steal the body and claim  a  leisux'- 
rection and when He did arise  froth / 
the /dead they paid : theseto sam e /  
guards to lie and claim  tha t they 
fell/a/sleep.; and the b o ^ :  really  was 
stolen.
to / 'W hy/all : ithis//fear?-^> m  / bliridto 
them selves from  the death  and res-
S I  D N E  Y R E A  L T Y L T  D. — 6 5 6 - 2 6 2 2
■ §PE i H O O Si
9218 RIDEAU PLACE. SIDNEY 
SATURDAY. APRIL 9th — 1 TO 5 P.M.
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH 
BAHA’IS BELIEVE: The Ba­
h a ’i Wox'ld Has an  Answer . . .
Today all over the  world sev­
era l million people called: B aha’is 
a re  engaged in th e  greatest ad­
venture of our tim es. T h e y  come 
fiiom evexy ixjssible religious 
and economic backgroimd; they 
represent every race  on earth; 
tlxey live in m ore than  280 dif- 
ferent countries or islands of 
the globe—yet, they are  united 
in one common faitix.
Their success in  overcoming 
the age-old religious antagon­
ism s aixd racial prejudices which 
divide men has proven beyond 
doubt th a t hum an natu re  can  
change. In  the B aha’i  F aith  they 
feel they have fovmd the  source 
of th a t xmity and spiritual life 




Sunday School and 
Bible Class 
The Lord’s Supper 
Evening Service
.. 10.00 a.m. 
. -11.30 a.m. 
.. 7.30 pm .
SUNDAY, APRIL 10—7.») p.iE.
Mr. Jam es  Robertson of Victoria
W e r^ sd a y , 8 p.m .
P ray e r and Bible Study
"The Son of Man is  come to seek 
and to save that which w as lost.”
m
minal to Isabella.Point.
■ Speaitbeadingtothe/ prbP'Osalto is thetoSalt Spring B  
Chamber of'Commerce. Opposing it are residents of the
..
::: 6;rooins,/corripletely rnodein;: fidl/basemeti!t,/0OM /heat;//lar'ge gar'age' /  
/ /large /lo t;"  viewtoprdpexty;/;Rncetoreasorxableto/See/i^^ one.
Tui'ii off P a t Bay'H ighw ay on to Canora Road theix fix'st rigM hand 
tunx/bxx Rideau Dx’ive.
.to- . ■ - V . EDNA BISSETT — 656-2252 , .....................
/himself :*; in :: it/ and /'/sedonc^;; rnari’s //
Last week Mr. C. R. Horel spoke for the dhamber vvhen 
th is m atter was'debated in a public meeting. The change 
is  inevitable, said the chamber spokesman. It is merelya  m:atter/bf/timihgto''’*" •".;":/'/•■•(■>;"*••/::::*::::!::::;'";to::iv;!to;-vto//!:/."to."
 ̂ S.;;:SinS
jlgnox'e both sin and the Saviour 
/and cbixscieiTce/wiR/ixbt/pIague'you " 
/arid yoxx/can ehjc^tothis l i f e /b e t to  
but rem em ber tliat after th is life 
there is an eternity. /Only a s  we • 
have listened toi God’s  Word, be­
lieved in His Son as our Saviour 
and followed His teaching will we 
find x’ea l peace w ith Him. If O ir is t  
had not died, o r  had not risen from 
• the  dc'ad then  all th a t ithe chutx:h 
stands on and for, is gone and 
Sata,n would be Adctorious. So lies 
ai'e planted to Aveaken/the church 
arid to ’'stand in the way of sinners 





Madroaa Driver--L._-/:"'L""̂V;:.;:to/-;toto--  -;:,yV-to'V,
*to///:/
10776 ------------------
SATURDAY. APRIL 9th — 1 TO 5 P.M.
4 rqoiixs, :fuh baSernent;;LCity watex: and well., Fixlly fiuTEXshed or:un- 
: tofuxTUshedtoto’Ldvelytowdteihrbrit//" Boat house, "diehghtful/ grdxinds/^; P
fonrliilirm • ■ , '• '.
' a-lU CK  M cELR EA —^656-3519 
  ____
A S S m iL ¥ :O F :S @ @ :
;:/; ,918S,i:ast; Saanich TUma::: to:/:
■ / Rev. F . R. Fleming, Pastor. ;
/to./ EASTEB('SERyiC5ES/;';/;//to;
Sunrise Service a t  Island View 
•,':•■ Bea<*, / 6.00,.,;a.m. :/:/■'/•'-.:/
Local Chiu'ches /PaM cipating 
Special' /E aster Rally, 10.30 a.m . 
Chxu'ch and S u n d ^  Sdxool com- 
bixied poxxgr'airi:: given by merii- 
/ b e rs  of the  Sunday School. / '
/ /  EvzuxgeUstic S e r v i^  P*hx.
/' Special iruisic / by the /Young / 
People.
Siutuectto “What Abcrtit;the/Erripty 
Tom b?”
MoiMay : thru/toFW:to Vto B̂  ̂
to 11.30 / each; /ihoimiiig. All ch il 
dren  welcome., .
’Tues. Prayer"/B xbl^SttrajtoS 'p/^ 
Fi-iday, Cloaixg: exeixrises of 
V.B.S., 7.30 p.m.
Come aixd wxxrship with us
B E T H E L  B A P T IS T
2335 BEACON AVENUE 
We preach Chiast C ra c iB ^  
Risen, Ascended and Coming 
Again 
Rev. B. T. H arrison 
7.00 a .m .—E aste r Service.
9.45 a .m .—Sunday Scfacxxl.
U.OO a.m .—Morning Worship. 
7.30 p.m .—Evening Service. , 
T u esd ay , 7:30 pmx.—BiWe Stuxfy 
and P ray e r m eeta® .
A F rig id ly  Welcome to  All
Usiitetl Churcb of Canada 
Sidney Charge — 65S-1930 
Rev. C. H, WMtnsore, B.A.
.//SUNDAY/ A P R IL /1® :/ ,/ ;:;:•, ;
St. P au l’s—Malayiew and Fifth 
Serviees--".., .10.00 axid 11.30 a.m . 
Sunday/School -to- -to/.to-10.00a.m./
St. John’s ,/b e ep  Gove--10.0() a.m. 
Sunday School - t o  - : — _  ,10.00 a.m.
Central Saanich United
:/::/: Rev. Max: W am e /to ' 
Shady Creek, 7180 £ .  Saanl<Si Rd. 
Fam ily Service aiid Sunday 
School _____   9.45a.m.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Church 
School _____________ 11.15 a.m .
to ’>
to: ■
■ to /  ■
••
• ■ / " • :













2 blocks frprix beach./ Low down
/’toto''"*:!',/
'to "••'//:•:?/ ■"•;• ':.to":
payment.
FOUND
treed lo t,/abundan t water. 3-bedroom modonx
a iU C K  McELREA — 656-3519 
EDNA BISSETT — 656-2252
the residential pattern of the community has been estab­
lished.
The residents ot south Salt; Spring/Island would do 
well to bear this in ihind.
A change today, before the area in extensively de­
veloped, will bring less problems than the same move in 
'•'/•'*'•■•■two decades’ time.
W the proponents, from the
travellers’ standpoint. The advantage in communica,tibns
■would be immeasurable,/ !! the travelling tim e on thC/ ferry
were halveci.
■"■'/'■;/:■/• '•"/:■I, , I , i.,
:/■/•: :'••'■/:''







Sabbath School / :  / . to . ̂  9.30 a.m. 
Preaching Seivice: to.to.: 11.00 a.m. 
Doivas: Welfare— Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
Prayer Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m. 
"Faith F o r ’Today” 
Sunday, Channel 4, 9.00 a.m. 
"TEBE VOICE O P PBOPHEOK " 
Sundays on follovdng radio
KIRO, 9.00 a.m .—KARI, 9.30 a.m. 
^  VISITORS WELCOME -
f o u r 'Sq u a r e
/ G b S F E L s O H U R e H .
Flftb S t,  2 Blocks N. Bsxacon'Av®.'
"///to'to ,/:•;.
//■'*;•'//'/ to i './  
/■ . ■./:'■/ '■// ■ 
■ / to’:Vto&-to'■:■'■
'■to'"' ::/-::to":":*̂ '-- :■ / /: toto ’/ :
"to-/:/to;.;//to'i/'•to. ■ '...to;/.:-̂ . ,
" // / ''■ to / ; :: l 'f i ':
:to://;/:;toto'//?:toS:î .to
...■ ■, ;to- / v:/to.to/'''to.'’'’//’:to/;’'-’'to>’'toto;'to'' 
.'■-■'.■to:
/■ to //" .® * ® :;
: Rev, Irene/ E . /Smithto//
to::///’to/"6S8-3216to/






E vening  Service - ..to ..- 7.30 p.m .
P r a y e r  M ee tin g — Tuea. 7.30 p jn , 
F a m ily  N ig h t— F riday .-7 .30  p.m. to//'/
t o : / /
,,/i . 
1





Buggy Ride a Century Ago
(Continued T ro m  P a g e  One)
section of the  W est R ond ntid 
Downey Rond, Ho ow ns 318 nci’os 
horn on which ho grow s hop,s for 
a  living nnd hi.s o ast Iioiisos dom- 
Innlo tixa countryside.
1I1.S barn , hxtOt of hciivy hand-hcnyi’i 
;./;./: •; :"/■•'';:;/..togsz/is /'s tn i//in '/ us<L. today ;/’ns."U 
rcsidoncx?,
HOP CROP
■\Vq trim  loft a t  tlio co rn e r and driyo 
(do\vh tlie hill to: v is it th e  pqwn« 





from Ireland  18 y ea rs  ago, culti- 
/to to ; Y ktiiig  his h o p s ,/w liin h /a ro :an /im ­
portan t crop in thn d is t r ic t . ;
Wo a re  iiwitcil to onlqr iho house 
a n d  /n m o t/Ja m e s’ Irlsh^ w^^.to'to.'/to'to/' to"/,,;
,,'iliioir, 
/'/(nioal
olglit ohlldren, and enjoy a  
of ro ris led ' s tu ffed / sa lm o n ’ 
witlv h ee r brew ed on the  place.
V D eciding to  follow Wain Road oast 
/ ac ro ss  the  Pf;nlrisnlm on our le ft 
* ' WO pass thO ’houm* hullt by M r. 
/ / IliiIons H orth  aim 
/(:to/// former'.'M lss",Alice; V/ain./ ,
T he house still Hlimds arid is uiv






'!‘ho nmdd.v, Avintlirig road  lakes us 
rIown tho /liill past W ain P o st Of-, 
lice  and  h ra rln p  to iho left we 
lie up a t  the HrabU m an-K cr Mill, 
and p a ss  tlie  tim e of d ay  w ith M r.
// l le r iry  BraCktnnn. retiiv'il C nrihm  
: m iner who bu ilt the  m ill.
.., I j,. 
../..toto;,'" ‘‘ toto’,'.'/
/  / y i i e r  It h ecam e  fhe N orth  ttriimich 
Hotel, North Saanich Post Office 
and  fitoj'e and Btlll laler, the resi­
dence of th e  Bnrtaw famil.v.
It la still In /vxlsferico w ith sonu'
; 'Cluihges riiid vet’y Irileresfin
PIWWIWS;,'/TAVKIW ■•■•:■.''/̂
B u t  We miisit make haste i f  we ar«i 
to'A/' fw c li  ■" tlm '.•■ PmSrlo .i Tavern /> y
'to///"/."" ..toto •.;.;;.•' •..•"..•.••." ;•..'.
.''toto':"''""
if "iiiii.."
nightfall. Wo p ass  tlie site of liiq 
N orth  Sannlcix Mothodl.st Church 
‘ donated by Srxmuel R rethonr .Tr. 
bu t a t the  lim e of our buggy ride, 
/th is / iMxaudfui; e  ̂ is /not/ y e t 
huilt.
We slcix't along the  px’o p e rly o rig ln -  
; ally , owned b y /M r. Saniuel B relh- 
// b u r , dcficendfiht of tlie did Huguo-:
/  not faniiiy , hut whieli, by /th is date , 
is /d lv id o d  / am ong  his Kbvdn ' viv
m airiing sons/ Joiiri',/Jhlins/ H enry,
: Jairi(?H, W illiam ,/ WoHley and Satn- 
uel J r .
ft is hoi'c llie v illage of .Sidney
/./. s tan d s ''lu d ay ,./ ;.'’//./;;//////. //.//....
We dism ouni to pay  o u r / rdspbcis to 
/ Stoplien and M ary. K andover in  
tlieli’ pleasant fanYiliouse ".Sand- 
o v e r"  on the E a s t  Road (still in 
to use) tlien eontlnuo our ; .iourney. 
/We w ave jau n tily  / a s  /  wo pass 
“ n iink  B onnie” and  tip o u r ;h a ts  
to M r. G eorge Harrl.sori, wl’iom wo 
see Hilling on the  front porch of 
his iioiise (now stand ing  em pty , 
oppo.site the  F a ir  G rounds), and 
a rr iv e  a t th e  P ra ir ie  T averii bu ilt 
: hy/M r. H enry Sim pson In 1860. /V\'e 
/ /adrnli'e the tidy buildings w ith 
;th(dr;nefit Itli4<et. pad .snake; fences, 
ne.Htled agidnst a  liaekground /of 
, •.// fin/,'... /. A fte r;; 'the .team  •: i s . '.laxlded 
I / d ow n  in Itie Ktahle," wo jfre«>j our 
L '/hosit /,Mr," A n d erso n . nnd/; ortlcr, .a.
! glaKH ;of ale : w ith liinner.to: t'l’he 
I»rosent " P ra ir ie  In n "  now a stori'
. and t’e s id en ce ,; w as built in /1H93), 
TUIlG O O SILD FFfCIT V 
Neht// 'morning / v.'ti / walls / ■aerosH'/ tlw  
road to pay  ou r rcspecta  to  M r. 
to W illiam Trirgodwe, who is in a l­
to tendimco at the  Turiioojio P o st 
Offle# to (Ktih HlimdtnK)!! w here hb 




FIFI'II ST.—3 BLOCKS NORTH BEACON AVE.
Key. Ii'ciky E. Smith Phono 65fl-H21«
SPECIAL GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE 
April 8, 7.30 p.m.
KEV. AND MILS. NELSON AND FAAIILY MINI.STEBING IN
. //' .'SONG •AND SERMON../.'.'',/’. . .
     EASTER.,'.SER¥IOES : ■.
















F i l 's t  w i n n e r  o f  ti  c h e t i u e  T or $ 5 0 () in  
n i l .  u t  . .B r lU s li .  C c x lu in b ia  / b i  , / l l i t / . , '‘T ak ,tto  
O f !  W i t l i  f e h e i r /  c / a m p a i g n  w d ^  E  
D p w b o y ,  tool’ S i d n e y . T h e /  S i d n e y  in e r *
" c l i u u l  'w u p .H i’ito w ii'lcd  /w lib '/ 'a ,. c b c c iu b  f c r  
$ 5 0 0  o n  M o n d n y  b y  J o e  A r s e n n i d t ,  p w -
:;.''/to//•thorn/wilt'.be''/:;
DAILY VACATION BIBLE
ALL CHILDREN. SCHOOL AGE 




prlolor of Sidney Sliell Serviee. / Mr. 
D o ji’it't'W; iV tdl.cbed ' 1.1)1:/' tw o  h ; i1 v e j ' , b r ', 
$500 /Shell ehetiue to win the awnrd, 
Tojvprize in ihe (‘unipitign Is nn nir tiip  
'ro'b/'tv\/o'; anywh'c're,'''hV'':thc.''/v)’or!f'l,/;'Wlth 
3l,(X)n,;spendlng:/money.//i''/
/• EACH MORNING 9.30 to 11.30>... ; . ! '  .... ■ , . . . .  ' .•• . . . .  .. ' ; • .  .. ,  ..' . . .  • . . . . . '  .!... > . • • . .  .. ....••
...... IN ’t i lE . . .
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
91#2 EAST SAANICH KOAD
O ar .Siiiiiliiv H('f*(H)t laiM-x « III In* Humlxtlnfr wKli <wi«i»«iw*rtnf|nn
, ': / ’:•’. PIUlNI':..(Witmitl. INIR:' rNFtlU M A TIO N ' . .".
0 ; 'P .;E t'O  •'■/S'U'E;to/Y O'U'"'toT H/E'R'E'.'''—'
to/to /;, to” ’/to
■ :to;^':,l'^'to/to- to to”." , . '".’/./to ;
/ . " . '  ' to;.. to:'...
to.,.
■ to .: : '. '.'to''".to."''': .:'to.. 'to to ' • ..to;
".//■:i
 a—— !..„■-'  ....... .n . p  SL^  j ____.;• " . C ! ^ i S  / ’j.a:.::- :■ \  ''2
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CX)NTBACTORS — BULLDOZING ELECTRICAL—Continued 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT
OPTOMETRISTS
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
wiU build NJHA. or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low as 
$U.25 sq. ft.
F ree  E stim ates - No Obligation 
Phone 656-2512
Saanich G-rader . 
Service Ltd.





Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD 
Royai Oak GR 9-18(84
CHRIS. DRESSER
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney R oofg Applicator
T h o r i i e ' s  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph, 656-2945 - Sidney, B.C.
FLORISTS
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(Established 1951)
“For tlie Personal Touch 
Tlxat Counts"




New Buildings, Alterations 
and Cabinets 
F R E E  ESTIMATES . 656-2902
S . W . PETERS
Masonry Contractor
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement Work 
1961 Hovey Road, Saanichton 
PHONE 652-2251




9 a.m . -12 noon, 1 p.m. -5  p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optom etrist in Attendance 
W ednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
I
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOR SAI.E—Continued
OUTBOARDS - MARINE ENGINES
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercury Sales and Serviee 
M ereruisers 
New and Used Motors 
— Phone 656-2665 anytim e — 
Harold Dous - 9768 Third St.
M anager Sidney, B.C.
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney C lean-U p. Ray Bowcott, 
656-1920. 24tf
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
m an. 656-2707. 40tf
Classic Florist
AND GIFT SHOP
Somethdng Different m 
Flower Arrangements!
9785 Fourth St., Tel. 656-2911
Sidney, B.C. R es. 656-3506
Penta Diesel 
Aquamatic 
The Best M arine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf
.$17,000 MORTGAGE, NEW N.H.A. 
home, three bedrooms, kitchen and 
breakfast nook, large living room 
witii m arble top fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpet. Intercom, system 
roughed in. This home is valued 
at $30,000, willing to sell for $23,- 
800. Can be seen a t any time. Ph. 
656-2512. 10-tf
EX PER T DRESSMAKING A N D  
alterations. Prom pt s e r  v 1 c e. 
P a tric ia  Squk-es, 9819 Fifth St. 
Phone 656-3210 2tf
BRUCi mAMM
Backhoe Work • Ditch Digging 
Back Filhng 
And What Have You?
;;. : G R to 7 .3 6 3 6  *:-4W i;
U d i l o w a Y 's  S h o p
P.O. Box 613 - 656-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
World Wide Wire Service 
Flowers for All Occasions
PLUMBING HEATING
y V E N A B L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET'M ETAL 
Hot Air & Hot W ater Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 658-2308
CHAIN-SAW WORK, TREE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, frre 
estim ates. Phone GR 9-7166 •; cir 
EV 2-9595. 19tf
FOR ALL Y O U R  CHIMNEY 
cleaxiing needs. Sidney Cliimney 
Sweep. Phone 656-^04. 4tf
BILL’S CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK. 
R.otovating, post holes, blade work, 
hay cutting. Phone 656-2654 or 
656-2946. ’ 5 tf
DRIED CIHCKBN MANURE, 60 
cents per bag delivered. Minimum 
five bags. G lam organ F arm , ph. 
656-2807. l l t l
ATTENTION—TWO LARGE LOTS 
on Resthaven Drive, opposite 
Harbour Road. W ater and sewer. 
70x212. Clear, good, garden lan d .' 
Only $2900 for each. Only $50 dowTi 
easy term s. Phone Sidney 656-1910.
10-1
FOB SALl'1—€ontimiC(l FOR REKT
S M A L L  GROCERY BU.SINESS, 
rented prcmise.s. Living quarters 
available. Saanich Peninsula. A}>- 
ply Box P, Review. 14-1
ONE - BEDROOM HOUSE, NICE 
size living room, kitchen, bath­
room, utility. Good location. $75 
month. Available May 1. Two-bed­
room home, good location. Utility, 
dining, living rooms, sewing room. 
Lovely grounds. $100 month. Avail­
able Apr il T . Phone 656-2512. . 9tf
OIL RANGE, '.DRUM AND STAND.
$70, offer. Plione 656-3415. 14-3 
1961 MERCEDES 180 GAS. RADIO, 
seatbelts, plus. Excellent condi­
tion. 656-3573. 14-1 SUITE FOR RENT, TWO BED- 
X’oonis. Phone 655-1847. 9tf
ELECTRIC RANGE, $100. PHONE 
652-1167. 14-1 LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 
room, weekly or monthly. Phone 




We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
squab. Chicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: 656-1812
j©™ :SC00« to
B U L L D O Z IH G 'to ; ■ -'
V ; .E X C iW A T I K G  :'
to'-—/F ree Estim ates
: P H O H E  6 5 2 -1 4 4 6 ;'/38-tf
'SEE
FOR FIN E  FINISHING 
CARPENTRY AND CABINETS 
Phone 382-0208 or 658-5679 8tf
GIL'S TRUCKIMG
iSBEHTWOOD
Now is the tim e to prepare^ th a t 
driveway. Complete servicei— 
G ravel to Blacktop.
For Estimates Call
;■ to’6 5 2 -1 5 5 5 //© r/: '6 5 2 -1 3 3 0
5-1
DECORATORS
. p a i n t i n g  ■ and'/DECOBATINO: 
/; Spray, or Brush 
/  /  PHONE;656-1632;---: t o , . . . ' t o
S m i Y  PLUWEIIS
2307 Malaview Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
P K O H E  6 5 6 -2 1 9 5  9 «
^ D O M I M O N 'M
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
'to./Moderate; R ates to: to/" /
Wm. J . Clark - M anager
S a n d e r t n B i
to;/1
;PLUMBING HEATIHG , 
to to SHEET/METAL;: to /;
/ 24-Hour; Service/; to//: to, 
9751 Fifth SL. SidneY. B.C.
' : t o M o n e ’- 6 5 6 - l 8 l i ”to/
PIANO TUNING. FRED BURDEN, 
phone 656-2643. 9tf
WASH BASIN WITH FAUCET, $10. 
652-2150 or 1199 Dignan Road.
14-1
MANURE. P H O N E  656-2854 OR 
656-2946 . 5tf
iMEDIUM SIZE GIRL’S BIKE, $25; 
Fisher Dietz binoculars, 340 at 
1000 yds. 7x35, $25. Phone 656-3064.
14-1
■1953 FORD STATION WAGON. PH. 
656-3455. 14-3
LOGANBERRY TIPS. FIRST YEAR 
Phone 6.5‘2-1952. 14-2
9x12 GREY SHAG 'RUG, $15. 'TEN- 
nis racket, bx'and new, $5. Phone 
656-2366. 14-1
MARINAS
L A M B m m
Sheltered; Moorage / - ? Boats / for / 
H ire r Boats for C harter - W ater 
to Taxi to Small Scow Service - Boat 
/ Bmlchhg totoBbat;;Repairs; - M arine 
to Railways to-/Machinists - Weldera/j
TSEHUM HARBOUR, , 
Swartz Bay Rnad 
Operators • R. Mathews, C. Rodd,




Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for coUecnqn 
to and delivery of A ir Canada, A ir 
E xpress and //Air Cargo be- 
to/tween//Sidney.to'axKi 'Airport.;/to//toto/;;
Phone for F as t Service
P H O H E  656-2242  
9 3 1 8  F o u r th  S t .  -
— Courteous Service 
WOODWORKING
TED FLOOR, DUTCH LANDSCAP- 
er. Lawn specialist. Garden main­
tenance. Term s. 658-8017 after 6 
p.m . 12-3
MAINTENANCE A N D GENERAL 
handym an/ Carpentry and cement 
work. Phone Amos Nunn, 656-2178.
'"■''to' ' 12-2
SAVE YOUR DISCARDS FOR THE 
Salvation Army—Donations of good 
used clothing, furniture, etc., make 
possible the rehabilitation and care 
of m any hom eless men who would 
otherw ise be an expense to society. 
Low-salary folk a re  made happy in 
the completion of their homes by 
your discards. Every dollar spent 
in  a Salvation Army 'Thrift store 
greatly  assists/som eone else to a 
be tte r life, to Leave ycnir discards a t 
our Saivatten Army Thrift stores, 
o r phone 521 Johnsra St., EV 6-3295;
/ 722 Goldstreain, ;topR 8-6933;/ 9818 
Third S t., /Sidney,to656-1732., Any 
conaplaints toshould/he directed to
;' M ajor L. W. janm son God; bless 
yOUto' ■/'/’ '/.to/'. '/to./:'//'to:'to/:toto' ;,/'■'// to'':,/''"'/ /'to
DELCD SHALLOW .WATER PRES- 
sure pump, 15-20 feet. Complete, in 
good working condition, $45. Fold­
ing fu'escreen, b rass fram e, like 
new, $10. 656-3595. 14-1
DAVENPORT, GREEN, CONVERTS 
to bed. ,$25. Good condition. Phone 
656-1751. 14-1
SHOREACRE REST HOME—VAC- 
ancy. One private room, one sem i­
private room. Ladies or gentle­
men. Congenial surroundings. 
M ember of B.C. Rest Home As- 
.sociation. 10103 Third St., Sidney. 
Phone 656-1727. lOtf
ANNUAL LEASE AVAILABLE FOR 
two-bedroom, w aterfront home. 
Deep Cove. $75 month, including 
free w ater. Phone 656-3290. 13-2
TWO-BEDROOM APAR'TMENT AT 
the B reakw ater. Sea view and fu'e- 
place. Phone 656-3190 o r 656-2447 
or Box Q, Review. 13-2
PORTABLE a iO R D  ORGAN AND 
stool. Good condition. Ph. 656-3860.
' " t o  .' ' t o ' /  ' ' ' M d .
Beautiful collection of Sterling Sil­
ver flatwai’e; Outstanding group of 
cut glass vases, decanters, drink­
ing glasses, w ater jugs, etc.; Queen, 
Anne style/ tea  service, $25; Old 
plated biscuit jar, $17.50; Wedgwood 
cake ja r, $37; Chinese carved table, 
$40; Very old te a  service for 12, 
$100; Royal Dalton candelabra, $45.
CASH PAID FOR SILVER, CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED
FURNITURE / to to /
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
9812 Fourth St. --- Sidneytor to
— ̂ Phone 656-3515 — ,
■ROTARY LAWN MOWER, 22dNGH. 
$35. Oaks Poultry F a i’m, 880 Down­
ey R d., Sidney. 14-1
'FOB/'to'SALE*:
S(90T-AWAY AND FU EL /OIL (30N. 
/; ditioner. /Gteddard//" Chema
to (1955)/^Ltd. to 656-llOO.to /51tf
F R E E  to-® "CHigECEN to r a  
You haul. T h e ; Oaks Poultry 
F arm , Downey Road. 2Gtf
LIVE, F  U L L GROWN KHAKI 
Campbell ducks. Phone 652-1421.
'■'//'.to: ' 'A L  CG//to:;:..to:/';:/;’-*;■ 
YOUR LOCAL JANITOR SERVICE 
' Windows and Floor’s  Cleaned 
Walls Washed
Res.: 652-1797 Bus.: 383-6153
/■:/'''''toto toto-/.;:to/;■ to:/:'to/'/'/to':/':*"'to; "toto 14tf
'TOMMY’S SWAP' SHOP: to 
'Third''''St./.'Sidney''//,:; -/: :to;:'6S6-!aB8S: 
/ We Buy and Sell Antiquea, 
C urios,/Furniture, Crock"
: ery, T ods, '/etc.to:'//;':to::/'/;to
/ ' t o W O O D W O R K I N G / c
/Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
/ Furiiitiire - Sash / and Door 
F ram es ■ Windows Glazed 
M itchell Si AndcrBOffl - 656-1134
M. J. SUTHERIAMB /
In terior Decorator, Cabinet Makes 
PAPERHANGING 
U N O  LAYING and PAINTING
■;;:toPHONE'6ISO-l®M./' . to/'
De to luice'/Decorators'/
E xterio r or Interior Painting




212:1 MiUavlcw Ave. ■ Sidney, B.C.
E xterior, Tiitorior Painting 
, • /to Paporlinnglng '
: Free,' lOsllnihteN to/" ,”" ■ ",/
': / / ;A ,d r ia n / to 'Q ’r o p 1 ^
iis[T ici«rtii'''~ ''ifiX TE R iou 
!„ 'to 1*A , '. I'AIM'iRUANGER
Free EHtlinalefi/ to Plione (I5(l"22fll
ELECTRICAL/:-",:, RADIO „
' : : j o h n ' e l u o t T ': '
KLECTIUCAL CONTRACTOR 
39 to AO-I'Y., Cedar Poles 
and P rim a ry ; Lino Work- 
Swartz. B ay "Rd.,:
UPHOLSTERY,/:
Slip Covers - R epairs ■" New 
Furaiture - Re"Coverin{i ■ Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains
/to; : : ' . 'to to toG.:,'ROUSSEU:' :’/to/ 
to Froo E stiraates • 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald P a rk  Hoad
D J m S  / DELIVERY
PHONE 6B6-2012 
Itcsldonco 650-2706 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
: / 'IStAND:/CR AFT ://'■*/;;// 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
'9899: SEKTIKtoST.;''SIDNEY,’ B.C. / 
656-1432 to-" 656-JIS05 /
Kitchen Cabinets • Remodeling 
Sauh " Store F ixtures 
Church Fnm lturo a Specialty 
F ree  Estim ates 
P . A. Phlllpchallt (PhH)
"If I t’s  In Wood We Can Do It”
PA U IJN E ’S H A N D I C R A F T  S. 
?// Ceraintics;/weavtegto^
: jeweliry, hobby Irits. 2424 Beacon 
(opp. Post Office). 5tf
GEDARtoF®NCEtoPOSTS,' 30 CSENTS 
each.;to/Phone/ 656-3290.̂ ^̂ ^̂ /̂ / / m
TRUM PET to ((URN ET) / “i^ T Z E N ’’ 
300/ series/ Beailtiful instrum ent 
for the prospective jazz musician. 
B est offer/ takes: Phone 656-2448.
13-3






Best Selection In Town
; Selection Of Better Oars
35 CHEVROLET IMPALA Convert­
ible, completely; powei', equipped,to 
choice o f '2'. ■ ’ ' ’’’'
Reg. $3795   . . .e a c h  $3595
35 CHEVY II  > Super Sport 2-door 
to /hardtop.
Reg. $2995  ............. $2795
65 a iE V R O L irr  IMPALA: S u  p  e  r  
Sport 2-door hardtop, fully / power 
; equipped.




Order your alufninurii pipe how 
and ta k e . advantage o f ca rlo ad ,
to'pricestoto/to'/','/,to’",'”'
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RES^tLTS 
—an ad in the classified columns 
of The Review Is read  by thou­
sands.,',,,; to;,.
MODERN /FURiNISHED ; S/U I T E ; 
autom atic /w asher and stove, gar- 
faorator, ’TV. Close ito stores. M l 
found. $80 month. 'Phone ^-12624.
' ' ; / / t o", ; ; ; ' t o ' t o ' ; ' * / , ' ' , ' t o ;  1 4 t f t o
'■* t o ; N G K - ( M B D E N " / -  
OOUHT
In Sidney
to;;N^/l-^!/;ahd;';3^E^, f t e r n i^ ^  
u n fu rn ish ^  apartm ehts/to//Ra^^ 
/to from  $70 niohtb. Site<dai/rat(^^ 
for pehrioners.
MODEIIN, NEW, tovTHREE - BED- 
/ room house, 10428 /Resthaven Dr.; 
Sidney, opposite ■' H arbour Road. 
Large living room / witli to fireplace, 
cabinet electric kitchen with din­
ing area . Five-piece bathroom , 
shower. E x tra  roughed-in plumb­
ing in high, dry, full basem ent. 
Oak floor in living room and all 
bedrooms. Carr>ort, paved drive­
way, lawn. Plione 656-1910. lOtf
to /JOINTS LEAKING?
We now have equipment to install/ 




‘‘BLUE to WATER” to 
APARTMENTS
HAFER BROS. 1 Large 1- and 2-Bedroom
INDUSTRIES LTD. ' Suites .. .
L-aon 0 AAT:TT,r-u T>r^Ar: •*= W a ll- fo w a ll//c ^  oc hard-■ 6981 EAST SAANICH ROAD/tog;
Phone 652-1711
14-1
LEAKN to : DEIVE
SIDNEY DRIVING
'to,to,toto;/;;,:/'/;/to;,'SCHOOL ;:'/'■;/;/;;'̂ 'to;/ 
656-3501 or 65G-3743
MISCETXANEOUS






Phone EV 4.4025 . J , Dcinpater
A I I M  MMTHESS
to',’/,',:to:,'; t o , " CO, / LTD.
MnUresa nnd Upliololery / 
Munnftuhure nnd Ronovntten 
, |!7H/Qnndr«: St./;„-/;:Vtelortu, R.C.
I POLSON’S TRA(T1Y)R RlilRVICE, 
Rotpvating, plowing, ; blade/ worlc
■'Phonii / 6 [)6 -3 5 5 G .to //to  to'//:';/to//'lt,f
first.PlfiBfj Hoi’Vlco and  top .quallty  
w orkm anship. Bnmo-day aorvlco 
tin a ll ropalrfl; 25 y ea rs’ export. 
1 once, to SqtlHfactionto gunrnntqod. 
Opposito to aiogg toBroai Lum bor, 
O’lOO Fifth Stto Sidney, 056-2555,
:,:'to ''"/.'':;:,'43tf
.SIDNEY AinCUAkT ELECTUIC
" ' t o / , / '  /  , ' ; / / l . t l l , ' ' / ' / ' , ■ :
'IVe O verhaul' AiroraR, M arine A 
I'ndu.'ilrlai ' (,'Cnerator.i,,,
Starlorii, Etc.
/:'/"/,'//: H."C.,STACEY ,'■ „
Bus.: C>r)6"*042 . Uc'8.; 056-2063
/;;music;/;less0 n s  /
IN NEW : MODERN S'rUDIp
ItegliiiicrN <0 Dlplormii Sliimkird 
Speehillst for Young IteglancrH
W. C. STAUB
,' : '[,’rof,',, MiiHlO',„ I’.M.Cl.V.,' "




Of,( W<!Sl Saanich Rd.. Snanlchton
Ardmore Electric 
Appliance Eepair
II, C, lUUlU Boiuiao ;; 
m u  W m t  Saiuilcli"nd."’. ,»R-'S2M
RED CRO
ISiLWMS THERE
J I I T I i Y O O R l W
b r ig h t  s h o r t i e  c o a t c  a n d
capo RioloR made from yonr ohU’-'r 
fiirs. Dolnduiblc collnra nindo 
I to from neckplociW. / Hlghost refer-: 
encos, lAndon and Edinburgh. 
Tel. 383-G220. / /  4311
HIGHEST / PRICES PAID FOR
to/',,''/,',', 'g o o d ;c l a s s ;to': 
: ': ': : /M ,A :P :m i5 ::;L O .0 'S to :to ; '/ ;
We will buy F.O.B. y w  lot or 
F.O.B, our mill.
BOX 648, SIDNEY. B.C. to /
R l f l i u w  : D r l v e ”: i n
ORDERS TO 'I'AKR OUT
'''■''■■'''''''''''''FlHh''and''aiipR'''* '
nvlekmi and Odps 
,/',", ''HruvibuDterfito',',:to,',,'',/,/:":’ 
" Soft, Icq G roam /';■
AIko Service at Our Courvltir
NATIONAL MOTORS LTD, 
.lAMMED/ to ■ -
Duo to / th e  ti’em endous num ber of 
ca,r.s .sold during our SUCCESS .SALE 
w e have not had a  chance  to put 
the.se e a rs  through our I’ccondilmn- 
ing pm wKs.
TH ESE CARS WI1.L BE
'/to/,;/:to"’'/SOLD'!,' to:;;;.;,:/'',',:':,'/';": 
“ AS IS'^
63 STtJDEBAKER '2-DfM)r fan’iily bo- 
/ (Ian, 6 /cylhidcr,toM iMinS"
■;',''.:,missl0n . ',/':/'::/ ;■ 
to nATIONAI., CLEARANCE. 
'■;':/'PRlClT:'toto„:;;to $9^
6(1 M ERCURY d'Dooi' Bi/dini, V-H,jui- 
:/: tonia1te;'to;pnwer’to;Hloertng,': ikiwiu’ 
■',;; b r a k e s , t o ' ' ® . / " ' '  
toNATK)NAl../C!.EARANCE:to 
■;'.’P,m'CE'';";to':''.:to: ///to;/, ."to/,; to':'/$(>■'!
NI VAUXIIALL VoloX" 'to totô ^̂ '̂ /̂:̂ :̂ / - 
; to n a t i o n a l  CLEARANCE : to: ■ 
;/;/'tRHClT''to//;':to'';';//to/V'’toto/to*:,





34 1Y)NTIAC Super Sport 2-door 
hardtop, fully ixwcx- equippe 
with 327 engine, to
;'''/,;to;Reg.;/$ 3 1 9 5 ' : , to-'--
64 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 /4-do(W 
h.ardlop. fully ixywer equipped.
/to.;Rog.''.$3695/,'-:to//'tototo,/--"to„'.:';,^
B4 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 Scdxm 
fully power equipped.
Reg. $3495 . /.. . - - - - .$2995
/ NO PAYMENTS 'r iL
,';',;/::/,’;;//;';toMXD-MAY'/to''to;;'';';;,/̂
5'2 CHEVROLET Melon pick-up, long 
box. ' :
Riog. $1695 . : . :
32 FORD Fnirlano, V-8, radio, heat-
/ or, Bignhls. whitewalls. " .
" Reg. $1895̂  : : .. -$1695
62 EORD Setkui.: nirk)matle,tohe(Xl(T,
,: - signals, -whltciwallf?,tor to:,;: to"to/®
/; to Rogto $1605 . . . $U95
!y> CHEVY II .Stallon Wagon, radio,
■ ■ mnls.
$1695
" mitomatid drive,: heater, sigiud  
///Reg',: $ 1 8 9 5 ::®/to/,to;:..:';/;to/,leg.'................
M ( ) . a K r s o : N
ot:i:e v :r o :l e t
o :]vdsm o :b :o .e
.I.(TT).
;'''";305o :''D O U 'g l a s "'St r e e t :/




2518 SHOREACRES D R I V E $9,500 
: .58/ acres sea  view lot, on se'wer, 
w ater, ^ i ie d  Duplex. 1(X) yds. to 
beach; new oil furnace; 5-ixjom 
cottage.
TRY $1500 CAST TO MORTGAGE!
E v 4-4962 D. L; MacdoneU 388-5555 
B.C. Land & Insurance Agency
14tf
Sidney Village—Retii'enjerit horite: rat 
bus line and only halfrminute. walk 
from store. $'1,500. ^
Newly Remodeliedr-On/ quieL street 
and  close to R est Haven./ , H .A. lieat- 
ing/ Living-room, toldltcheh;to2 betl- 
nx>ms, to batlr and utility, /j ;/
Clltoice ‘ WaterfI’btvt — Towner P ark  
100 ft, frontage on s h o lto i^ :  sandy 
beach. 2-bedroom home and sei>ar- 
mte guest home. Flow ers appear 
every whore through the tidy trccd 
acre, m aking a  park-like tosottinBji 
Most enjoyable I’otircmont property. 
Asking $25,000.
, . , : ■ 'to,','":,' i‘' /■,,' 1 ' ' : ■  ■/
Only a  block 'from 'the sea. 4 bed­
room s plus lib rary  rending room. 
Voiy tastefully designed. Let us 
show you 'Ibis lovely modcmr honie 
on haif-a.(T0 ut the end of qutet cul- 
de-sac/ $23,5()0. to 'lermk. to:
SIDNEY BY t h e  SEA
M odem hom e with 3
bn.sembnt. Asking $17,.>00. ; ni-s.
lx)w moiithly jtaymehte ^̂ /̂ / ®̂^
'*/:;s id n r y ;;v i l l a g e ®:'' 
Maif nci e with ; aci)oss from t\yp 
stm ris: a block f«>m®maia
si rot'l G reat ; pawlbllHIcw- ' ^
bodi'mnu/ eoltage/ and ;;garag(T /l̂  
p rim  $9,000. ^
4-b«hw ni homo wllb 2 ^  
sc\vr^'« Full





* C ar parking underground.
Over H all/a Ceriimy 
/“ 'llH r/M irtt Itespocti-vl Nrtmj:
M' MtoM,’ M m  m  M 'M„ m  m  m  ,m
WttoNovY H ayo  a  H oiisc!. F i t s  B o a n t if i i l ly
''':/:/'':/'to;:,/'/,,: to'to M IN N S  "'■to':,:/''̂ '"




to For/appointm ent to view phone■’ to'®,’'’to’/’./ Ctai OC50A .®'/’to’to’; /.to’:® •■/'■/?■■.-■®to''®','.:to;’®®.to/,.®;/to'®.to®'.,DDb̂ . . . .
toW A N T E © '/
FURNISHED HOUSE OR SUITE, 
July  27 lo August 15. Ph. 656-20^..
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
WILI JNG':;/to;/ClIRL/to;;wiANTC 
® t y p e / '^
/ ,’;,ai'eatoPh6ne', 656-268X./', "/tototo:'/',;,//:, '''?;'l4j.'"/:'to
./WANTED®/: A'//'VlN'IVUJE:''toiROLlLS 
Royce, a  G5-ft yacht, a  sum m er 
cottage In the South Seas, a ,V an  
Gogh briglnal, or any  other odds 
and ends for the Kinsmen Auctlcin, 
Sanscha, April 18, a t  .8:00 p.m. 
Phono 656-3686;br/ 656̂ 2393.̂ ;̂/̂ >;:■/ ®
TIUCTOR WORK, PIjOUGHING, 
rotovo;ling, cul'tlvallng, hay  cut­
ting, raking, bfUolng, hauling if 
W anted. Phone 656-2757 of 050-2878.
14tr
FEMALE, HELP,;* WANTED. MUST /■'toto'./toto'l/'/to 
be able (o cook. For interview 
: please phone 656-1727, 14tf
nWHMIimillNilWIIMllUHHllUllllilHMHHnMmniMilMliMaMNimHW
to® ’- ,® '
■y-
/to,' S idney; Auto/.Sides "
IF  ; v o u ';;a r e  t h i n k i n g / o f  ,. 
';TiiADiNG,/'m, /y o u r '̂ .c a r ' o n ;,,;
A NEW OR B E ri'E R  USED 
ONE: fY)ME AND SEE US. 
WE DO NEED CARS URGENT" 
l.,Y AND WE (IAN H E I.P  YOU 
I MAKE A B K TrER 1:>EAL,
to M/lNNS
' IR T iF F irm  /,ST. /': ,;/'/:/ G56-3812;//
to/''/'',':/;,:;;:'"''''/',MINNS / ' to, , ", ;
, /'"'.'.''Sidiioy/ Auto' .Sales'
to,i!i(i2/V.V/,";Dc'' luxe '■. ./to, ''/;;'':$!I95''"', 
19!>9 M.G, 11/lbn : ; $950
' 1959TlilbhMn ' $595;
",'1959'Au»lln'to/'/;;::to,to::,;;:to.,$595,to" 
19f« Do Solo 260()n / ,$795
‘: '1958 Vituxhairto'to/;to „/:to„ ,; ,''„$595 ’
: l95V,(Jiev Bel A ir ■  ,
1957;,AilHtln' to:;'": to'':""/,,to"',,,to!"',$195,to 
: ,,1955 A ' U S t l i l / ' : ® ' . / ' to.,.,$350* 
,,„;;i953'Vauxhali;/,'
to,,/,'.:", „,':,M1NNS'„'"': to"
,,'*9775 ,F1'FW  :'R'r/'' '"to,/'/
Siclmvv’l ’Re'iii'Y /l/lndtod//■'-;/: 6M-2w
S : " i o ®  : ® ' » » ' « »
■: S'f. VINCEN'r tlo PAUL
"**feA:ANICHTON';‘*'SĴ ORE:'*:'/to' 
/'■ :''/*'"to',î /',/'US14D'''FIRINTI’U R E '/'*"''to/'to/:'*' 
"APP1..1ANCES,."". 
',,'to/''",:.fr„,/BOOKS"'"'
,to/''Y-/,CI<0'rniNCF' //' ,',;':/'to/;.®/, / 
All pi’oci'ivds a re  given to the nrtxly,
" Conlribullomi a n d , donationf)' aiT, 
''■',/'',always wc'dconnj,,
, to " ,'',,,sT ,', VINCI'INT ;de'' PAUl, '/,/',: 
to ((/)p))o,si'1,(i San 1 ilehton F i r e ;Hall);,■; 
Open TiteKday to Sabirday 12-5 p.in,
;,','/'"pnoNE',‘ti52-i9R to''.",'/"";;""' 
®to/:„'to:/',' ';,//:,' '*,/',,,/„/; ;,,1Hf
•nTOES ARE MY 
BUSINESS’’
©'■"TOPPING SPRA Y IN G "/ 
©/FALLING © S U R G E R Y  
"® ' n U C lO T G ' ' • '  PRU'NINO" " 
«  SELEC TIV E LOT C L l4A R l^tl
'to'/,,,:';:,"",," 'F u lly ,'In su red  , / ; ■":  
'''; ', ''^ G ''E E 'E N L ''E A ',V ,,'E 'S ,ft '':
/toOQMINGto" EVENTS' ,:;® /::/*
BRENTWOOD imMMXwS 
Bingo,: MoiKlay,; April 4 , to ht 8:00 , „
p.m. 9tf
f I
 .............................  t o ; . :'to'. ),'■ ,'.,1
toR harm "T io2 '* ia4 ,l'
;/""://:/'to//,”;'/ARE YOU 
/ ; LOOKING FOR?
A dellglilful bn(‘heior’s 
(Tttfigtw-immatniliite//to. $ 7,WW/ 
A',:coiinlry ',cottiig(>''''(vp''3M, 
nm>s-..N(vc(iH w ork />/.. 8,500
2','- "brwlroamto'eottnno'’'' on ,;„//'" 
'I'hird St. f4icoly lan(i /:
KKipwl,' 7,7x150 / lot';' j : / . / ; , 9 , 0 ( ) 0 /  
2-I )(‘d room hom e bn I Iintry '
Ave,;,',/87x180'','''l0'|.,'„„2-car,",/;"/,/';/;*■:*
to garag(* , . ... $12,600
’'kbedrtKtm ',iiomo' on /Thlrcl,/'" '/*/';';/:,,/' 
;/, '„'SL',','on ;K,.acty;i<d/,v.,.;M;//4W.aio,; 
2'l)ed'('(K)m home on Plenx- 
' / a n t  S t.'"" ''20x20;'" living'*",':'"’'";;'
■ TOonv. Fully Tno(tom ; .to$16,^
/ ’n iE N  CA U; W  VHAV ,
;, 656-1154','',K . : D!U)S1’",', 
o r
65G;A155 M r. ELWELL; :«I77-39W!
W(tAl. KHTATP. IN#URANOfl(
A';,:
SIDNEY e rJ« .IH S 4
.'}/'■’ .......
' " / " / ' t o /
to,:?"';'"
.to to ,/ , '
'  ' ' ' to■'//'to'ji'/stot 
;C'f ' ■
to,.' .to.;.’,, ., ( I  ( <i « 0
I ,  ̂ , I .  ,
t'AGE SIX
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEVl^ W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r i l  6 ,  1 9 6 6
DAVID STTIPIOH, MI , .A.
Report From Victoria
In one of his not infrequent politi 
cal outbursts, arid while the estim­
ates of the m inister of health were 
being considered, the P rem ier arose 
and accused the opposition of m ak­
ing personal attacks against three 
of his m inisters.
He went on to say tha t “ this is 
why we a re  going to the people’ ’. 
He then left the House to give his 
statem ent in greatei’ detail to the 
available press representatives.
The P rem ier is entitled to his 
opinion, and even if it isn’t his opin­
ion there is no stopping him from 
making such statem ents.
However, le t’s take a  look a t the ther aliead than
record. The firs t m inister who was 
a  victim  of such an attack, accord­
ing to the P rem ier, was the minis­
te r  of agriculture. ’This m inister’s 
policy with respect to a  particular 
problem in the Grand Forks area 
was subjected to heavy criticism.
: ' j u s t /GOT 'w o r s e  v*
A pesticide had been used entire- 
: / ly in accordance with government 
recommendations. Wlien it was 
found ithat tiiis pesticide was ac- 
, cumulating in anim al products the 
gbvernment recom m ended a  certain 
course of actiqn.to die farn iers con­
cerned, and the farm ers followed 
these instructions ,tq the letter. The 
situation worsened and the farm ers 
cam e very near the point of bank- 
ruptcy.
■I joined the m em ber from  Grand 
Forks-Greeriwbbd, M rs* in
/ / demanding /; ih d t :th^^
purchase tire ^ e s^ te d  to stock, com- 
■ ; pensate th e 'fa rm ers  for loss of in­
come : arid / purchase/ the • land for re- 
/search  into the* b e s t> method of dis- 
persing thisto irisecticide:/which had 
/ / reached.; a iarin irig ly ; high levels in 
the soil.
The m inister resis ted 'every  effort 
of ours on behtilf of the farm ers, 
l ie  insisted "that; it?/was? not his re-* 
sponsibility, that nothing could be 
pone and that if anytliing was to be 
considered a t all it was up to 
Ottawa. ' '
ing as quickly as governm ent policy 
will allow him. There has been a  
lot of public m isunderstanding about 
the development of chronic care 
facilities in B.C., and I think this 
m isunderstanding has been deliber­
ately  sponsored by the governm ent 
for partisan  political purposes.
Chronic care was first promised 
by tlie present administi-ation in 
1953. Since then there have been 
several m inor advances along these 
lines, each one heralded by the min­
ister as an  im portant step. How­
ever, when each one is analyzed 
we seem  to be not very much fur- 
we were the day
THE GULF iSLANM»S
G A N G E S
•ito-!;:
tov*WENT AND DID IT  _  ̂ _
As soon as his e s tim a tes ' were 
passed the m inister disappeared 
fi;om the House. Two days la te r we 
learned that he had gone to the 
Grand Forks area, that he had pur­
chased the, stock a t a  price tha t was 
“ satisfaetbrj’’"’ from  the point of 
view of the farm ers concerned, that 
compensation w as being negotiated 
and-tliat tlie fa rm s were going to be 
purchased for research  purposes.
Our attack  on the m inister’s pol­
icy, and it never-w as a  personal at­
ta c k , was completely ' justified by 
■ tlie action tal<en by him within foiu* 
days.
The next m inister who was, ac­
cording to the P rem ier, under per­
sonal attack was the m inister who 
holds the two portfolios of educa­
tion and labor.
before, o r even ten years before.
I think Mr. M artin, the m inister j yancouyer, 
of health services, has been in the '  ” 
unfortunate position of having to an­
nounce these g rea t strides forward 
for political gain, and then having 
to* defend the governm ent on tlie 
floor of the House for not wanting 
to spend money on such services.
Eight m ore m inisters and ? ? ? ? 
days to go!
''/ "RUMMAGE SALE , 
Women’s Guild of St. Andrew’s 
Church held a  m ost successful rum ­
m age sale recently when the  sum 
of $415 was realized.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie, Mouat and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn G ardner re ­
turned home after an enjoyable two 
week holiday in the Hawaiian Is­
lands.
Mr. and M rs. Paul Weeks and 
family, West Vancouver, a re  spend­
ing E aster iveekend a t  Arbutus, Ves­
uvius Bay and also visiting M rs. 
Mteek’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. P . D. 
Humphreys.
Roy Paine was in Vancouver this 
past week w here he attended a  re ­
union of form er employees of the 
B.C. E lectric  Company. The ban­
quet and dance was held a t the 
“Gai P a re e ” Supper club in Vancou­
ver.
Mr. and Mi’s. Bob Maxwell, West 
a re  visiting Mr. and 
theduringMrs. G raham  Shove 
E aster holidays.
Mrs. P e te r  Knight and Miss M ur­
iel Bennett, Vancouver/ will arrive 
Good F riday  to spend the E aster 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. F red  
Morris.
Visiting their parents,/C aptain and 
Mrs. V. C. Best, last weekend were 
Gordon Be.st and daughter Heather, 
Vancouver, and 'Norman Best, Los 
Angeles.
Mrs. D erm ott Crofton returned 
home Sunday after spending the 
weekend in Vancouver with her sis­
ter, M rs. J . S tew art WiUiams.
NEW DIREeTOBS
Annual m eeting of the Salt/Spring 
Island Golf and Country Club was 
held a t the club hqiise on M arch 31 
w ith  a  very  good attendance.
E lected / directors / of the / Salt 
Spring: Island /Gqlf and Country 
Club /w ere: / A. M.; Brown, V; A. 
Bishop, Douglas Parsons, C. S. Hew- 
ett and W alter Carlson. Two m em ­
bers will be appointed: to the board 
by //Recreational? H^^ / L td., title *
holders of: the golf course.' C arl 
Simpson w ris: elected m en’s captain, 
and
tain: and under an  am ended by-law 
willi/complete": the ninerman :board.* 
Trophies for the past year were 
presented to /the/ fonowirig w inners: * 
Spring tqurriarrient/to-qpen/champion­
ship, Matson Cup, M ark Crofton;/ 
.tpnrier-up,, J . : G 
,$!79™s/Cup,vMac :U\fo 
Mac Mouat Cup, S. J . Hewett. Fall 
tournam ent — club championship/ 
/Crofton Cup, M ark Crofton; runner- 
up, D. K. Crofton.' ■' -Handicap— 
Schwenger Cup, D, K. Crofton.
Shipley Cup two-ball foursome. 
M iss Denise Crofton and W alter 
Carlson. Senior cup, J . G. Jensen; 
runner-up, W. M. Mouat. .Junior cup, 
H arvey-W atts. - - - 
Open championship, ladies, Car­
m ichael R ose' Bowl, Mrs. Doug 
Cayaye;/(// runrieiyup,/® Mrs. Mac
A rrangem ents have been m ade to 
seive light//lunches/ and teas in the 
clubhouse under tlie direction of 




An enjoyable evening wound up 
the Royal Canadian Legion (Branch 
92) bridge tournam ent a t the Legion 
Hall, Ganges, Saturday night, April
Fourteen tables were in play. All i 
players had taken p art in the week­
ly bridge m arathon for the past two 
months.
rp. „ , to , „ . *£i’om Victoria to s tay  with Mrs. N.
The p ie s id en t of the Legion, F re d  ] jack so n
P E N D  E R
Miss Olive Auchterlonie is back 
home a t the Glade, having spent a 
few days with M r. and Mrs. J . 
Scooncs in Victoria, and also visit­
ed Captain and Mrs. H. Auchterlonie 
in New W estminster. Slie is glad 
to be home.
Mrs. N. Jackson has returned to 
her Port Washington home after a 
two-month stay in Victoria.
Mrs. Robert Wilson, and .sons. 
Bob and Derek, have come over
NEW EXECUTIVE ANNOUNCED 
FOR GALIANO COUNTRY CLUB
Morris, presented the prizes and 
also gave a  vote of thanks to Jack  
Lamb for the  organization and suc­
cess of the tournam ent. Engraved 
cups were presented to the winners 
of Class A, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Cruickshank and Class B, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Trelford.
Winners for the top score for the 
evening’s play w'ere Mr. and M rs. 
Howard Carlin. The winners of the 
hidden scores which were picked 
out ;duruig the evening were Mr. 
and M rs. Jolin R. Sturdy, Ml-, and 
Mrs. R. Foulis and uMr. and Mrs. 
E. Pai'sons. ■
R efreshm ents were served a fte r 
Uie presentation of prizes.
wni be rtigbtly increased this year: .April 16:
Eock And Aipine 
(3-arden Show 
Next Week
! Annual sho\v of the Vancouver Is­
land Rock and Alpine Garden So- 
cietj^ will be held A pril 15 and 16 
a t / Christ Church M emorial Hall, 
Vancouver St.,* Victoria.
The hall is located im mediately 
behind ; Christ / Church Cathedral. 
T he show: w ill/b e  open, from 2 p.m . 
to 9 p.m. on Friday; April 15, and 
from 10 a.m . to 9 p.m. on Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dennis have
With an almo.st entire change in 
officer personnel the Galiano Golf 
and Country Club has its new or­
ganization set-up completed and 
decks cleared for a promising sea­
son ahead.
The annual meeting held a t the 
clubhouse last month failed to 
duce a complete slate but 
subsequent meetings of the 
tive the following
pi’o- 
a t two 
c.xecu- 




Services w ere held in Victoria on 
Monday for William Hawthorn, a 
been visiting relatives in Vancouver I former" Fulford resident who passed
UNIVERSITY GRANTS.
In  his handling of the education ** ^
.! .departm ent tlie m ain criticism  voic- ^ '̂*® /̂:/^7ight,; M rs. E
ed by our gi-oup w as with respect 
. to thb g ran t for universities, '
„ ^ /We/,//wanted to sb riiS
th e  g ra n t w as sufO cient lo enable 
th e  un iversities to c a r jy  on without 
a  fu rtiic r in crease  in  tu ition  fees. 
*to toThe:tntal*/votb/;\^ m illion.
Tile m ini.stcr refused  to  give us 
!:/ /an y : b rea lcdow n/as/ to iiow th is w as 
to be d istribu ted  am ong the throe 
un iversities, re fused  to tell us iiow 
riiuoh financial aid  the universities 
had  requo,stod, refused to tcli us 
w hether tlio am ount being voted 
w as m ore  o r  le.ss than  the un iversi­
ties needed, and  refused! to giv'e us 
" i a n y  g u a ran tee  : th a t un iversity  alud- 
: / bn ts /wdttl(l//npi; /1>e/ faced/ w jth higher 
tuition foes nex t Septem ber.
////'.CRmra*;
O ur cnticl.srn w as en tire ly  witii 
/ re sp ec t to the w ay lib w as refusing 
; /: ,tq /tn isw er o u r qiiostions^ H is/refustil 
jeopard izes (ho righ ts of parliam ent 
to cnqiiim  intri" the dotntls of ex-
i;^ponciiturcv//■*•',/''■'/ *"*;//’ **': *'*■*■
//// / /  W to his* hrindlinB bf
th e  labo r depar.|jnen t our inain 
i;ri tlclsrn wiis th a t / jio /; legislation 
wa.s being / in iroduced to iinplumerit 
rw:ommoiiflniit)ris/of Iho 'IVkoo Com- 
//////nilsslon.////,//'*;, *./ • to/.'"/,/:*/' ///:'
'I'itis srune mSni.stor’s  liandllng of 
; / th e  labo r departm ent: wris Boyoroly 
* // a tittcked a  ye tir ago from  liio siune 
jioini of view . At tha t tim e our 
c i-itldsm  w as rew arded  by the mln- 
istor'.s Inti'ofluctlon of onnbUng legis­
la tion  wliieh gave th(V governm ent 
’ : / au th o rity  to incronsc pensions as 
.soon a s  Iho rep o rt becmn'io avall- 
;/,, ,ablq.,to"
O tir eri1I(!i.sm th is y e a r w as that 
/ to thq incroasek w ere not b lg irohough  
nnd th a t m any o ther recom m onda- 
tloiifi in tho Tysoo repo rt had. not 
b eep  ac ted  iipon , 'Wo argued  tliat 
tlio re p o rt h ad  been four y ea rs  in 
the m aking , th a t  it had iMĤ.m Iti the 
h an d s  of the  governm ent fo r four 
m onths, and  th a t tho people of Urll- 
ish  C olum bia had  a  r ig h t to expoot 
Komo IcglBlation nfte i’ all th a t tim e.
. p u r  crit IclSm vaia no t rowrirded 
/ V w ith  (Ih) wrino fiuecess a s  a  y ea r 
ago , but th e m  in no doubt In m y 
/ in ind  th a t it w as  sound crUleiwn of 
//':/’ /;■ governm ent ■/ pnl toy. ■/ //"*'
The th ird  m in is te r  th a t  w e w ere 
/ /  accutied of a lta c ld n g  personally  w as 
//''//'//'the/mintntcr of h e a lth . '/' ■Critlch/m' of 





xnu V WPIIUXUVX ' cosuHDC to anrt p lants am i cu t flowors---.Mrs. J  Bv- 
w a p ld o  sn lodudd  a t  GanKes.qiv S at- i ron Sr., M rs. N. Howland, M rs" E isio 
u rday , A pril 2, b.v tho Anglictm: Wo-1 W brtiiington anri Mr.s. E . Fm ire
/c « jv  imd of m en ta l heallli fncUItkts. 
I  k ,;’. c litili. L u h t / .  ia! 'm y/: own 
i/A/Paind .but//that"'tlie mlnifitor Js'/mov**
Low not. Brooks cup, Mrs.* Mac 
Mouat;-:' ' * '
BACK TO SCHOOL
D r. Robert //Schblefielcl, oploniot" 
ri.st from Sidney, attended a  .spepial 
postgraduate*: sem in ar / a t  /Racific
/University; : Forest::/(3rovo, 6regori; 
on M a rc h ' 2G-27.
*/ It dea lt with tho u.se of p new
insmumcnt /wlrich/allqiys for a* h
magnified inspection of the eye 
under inten.se light.
Tiib sem inar was/ conducted by 
Drs. Auno Adel and Don West of 
the .Pacific Univer.sity faoiJl(y.
All com m ittees planning for the 
fortlicoming conference of the BlC./ 
Historical A/ssOciation / are bu/sy * and 
report satisfactory /progressto /I^  
trations a re  pouring in and present 
indications /a re /th a t the * GuH 
locale for * the  conference will / prove 
a  /popular one.
Allocations for billeting will not be 
/m a ^  / q n til /* the to dosing 
istration applications - but ■ it '’ is evi-- 
dent that, all "types of accom m oda­
tions will be i-equired.- An attractive 
souvenir program , isv being printed 
which will be given m em bers as they 
register. , This program  will c a rry • 
/local/adyertisingl/tohelptodefraM^^ 
cost of production. : 
will :* also b e / on/ th 
Friday evening. :
*/A : rioyef identi/fication^to^^^^ 
a  seagull m otif is; being w orked but 
and will be  pinned on m em b ers  a s  
-.they r e g i s t e r . / . ' t o '
/One hundred* “Pioneer/’ / badges 
for 'Islands xbsiderits of 40 years/and  
over/ a rc /'b e in g  jwinted--^black on 
gold * satin / baclcgrbund---arid to i t  / is :
hoped inost of these will bo: claim ed 
b y  Gulf Is lan d  b ranch  m e m b e rs  who 
qualify.
, Cqriimitteo.s a r c : a t work on each 
island preparing/an; Islands H andi­
crafts /display" to be* shown at each 
gatlicring place during (lie con­
ference.. . ":/".*' to*,
/ ’̂The conference Will be hold on 
Friday, / Saturday and Sunday, May
13, ;14 and 15. /Closing date for reg ­
istrations' is April 30* Registrations 
iricludetoaccommodatiori and m eals 
jqgu irqm ents. / //AIL'preparatiqns for 
lodging, m eals and transportation 
will^be based / on//applications/in by 
Maytolto//It/riiay:'be irnpossible to  get 
accbmrribdatioiis: af ter this * date/
but are now home for E aster.
Mrs. David Auchterlone has her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. E . G. Ezart, 
and brother, Terry, all from Rich­
mond, as her house-guests.
' Mrs. E. Cornaby, who left the 
Island IS months ago to go to live 
with her daughter in Sydney. .Aus­
tralia, has just returned to the Is­
land. She enjoyed the voyage and 
had a three-week stop-over with 
their sister. Miss F . M acgregor, in 
Vancouver. Mrs. Cornaby is now 
comfortably domiciled ne.xt door to 
the home of Capt. and Mrs. C. Clax- 
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Hum m ing Bird, with 
all their fellow-travellers, have come 
back to the Island a fte r wintering in 





aAvay last week at St. Joseph’s Hos­
pital. He was 91 years of age.
Hawthorn moved to Fulford 
and resided there for 17 
He had since lived a t rest 
Ganges and Victoria, lat­
terly Aberdeen Private  Hospital, 
Hillside Ave. A boilerm aker by 
profession, Mr.: Hawthorn had tra ­
velled to m any countries in connec­
tion with his work prior to his re ­
tirem ent and had also worked for 
the British government.
He is survived by a siste r in Eng­
land and nephews in Australia.
Cremation followed the funeral 
services a t Thompson and Irving 
Funeral Chapel. Services were con­
ducted by Rev. J. Sandys Wunsch.
drafted into office: president, C. D. 
A. Tweedale; vice president, AV. 
Willis; secretary, Jean  Loclcwood; 
ti'casurer, R. Asten. Other m em ­
bers of the executive are M rs. 'O. 
Graham , Mrs. R. Asten, Mrs. C. 
Williams, C. Webb.
The new club captain for m en is 
C. Webb; for ladies, Mrs. R . Asten; 
chairm an of the grounds and greens 
committee is John Rees; chairm an 
of the house com m ittee is M rs. O. 
G raham ; chairm an of the m em ber­
ship committee is M rs. C. Williams.
A number of im provem ents a re  
noticeable at the club: the approach 
from  the road has been cleaned up 
and an impx’oved parking space has 
been provided; the prem ises and 
surrounding landscaping s h o w s  
hours of effective planning and work 
and the fairways and greens never • 
looked better. Inside the clubhouse 
a partition between the lounge and 
refreshm ent bar has been removed, 
opening this space into a  lovely 
lounge area.
Galiano Chamber Officers
Galiano Cham ber of/ Commerce Miss Lockwood introduced each 
staged a  successful potluck supper m em ber of the new 1966 council 
last week which was attended by 90 with humorous rem arks touching on 
m em bers and guests." to :/to , their various traits  and efficiencies.
The m ain inducem ent was the in- | * Mr. M enzies introduced the speak- 
staUation into/ office of P resident * e r of the evening, Mrs. .Jack (Beth) 
Jean  Lockwood and vice-president; Wood, pi'esident * of the Salt Spring 
John Menzies by Q iarles (Chuck) / Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. Wood * 
Horel and the address by /Mrs. Beth chose for h e r subject “Community 
Wood, both of Salt Spring Island. P lanning” and gave a  run-down of 
The affair was held in the Galiano the advantages of looking ahead iri 
Community Hall which was r e s - ' any development program  and cited 
plendent from /the groom ing; it has instances where failure: to do this in 
recently received by its  new presi- /the  past had spelled untold problerns 
: dent, M argaret Robson, and lier for some communities.
' . i Mrs. : H. B arner was convener of
/ Seated a t  the* head table /on the //the* arrangem ents for the/evening. 
:Stage///were :;:FTesidentto Jean  Lock-"/'/■ ' ' *'. /* *. .*/ *,! to,/' ' /. /.,,, //.//'
Avood,/Vice-President//and : i ^  «  ' t * i
Menzies, T m m ed ia te /P as t ; rteesidentol to * fc»6 'W 6r, : L  
ciiid Mis. /Ered Robson and the j Residents of the Sidney a rea  serv- 
/ Horel. *ed ;by tlie new ew er system  m ust
toBolow in the auditorium  two long i connect up by  Juno 15. Tlie deadlirie 
h-O-blas lined each w a ll  Jmd the buf- Avas set by the : village council on 




It takes 65 pounds of beans to feed 
close to 300 people.
This is tlie conclusion draw n by 
the Beaver Point community on 
Salt Spring Island over the  last 13 
years.
The 13th annual bean feast was 
staged March 25 when 250 people 
were fed 65 pounds of beans along 
with trimmings such as buns, salads 
pies and coffee; Out of* the 90 pies 
prepared, only two w ere left over.
At the first bean supper only 20' 
pounds of bearis w ere on hand but 
this was found completely inade­
quate for the two to three hundred 
people who norm ally attend the af­
fair.-,":,* '**,/to :/*■/:* ;*'"*'/' ■■/'■*"/*'';■":■"■',/
Paintings of the* old / ships B eav e r 
and Queen by Miss Gwen Ruckle 
were on display , at. the/ last bean 
feast and /Douglas Stew art and Lin- 
.da Reynolds * looked after a  fish 
pond,/ a  /popuiax s/pbttoforvithe/many 
youngsters who/ / canie /with their 
parents./,,/ *,,/■/"
The supper realized about $170.
Sbuveriir menus 
banquet; tables
n ie n ’.s Au.\iliar.v at St, G co igc 's .P m ;
ish H all,/ drew  a  largo/(nx)v/d.:/^^^^^ : to 
/ T he jiulgos of th e / v a ried  * and 
fanuHing cortum os w ere  M rs/ Rto B. 
1 lorsoriidd,//M iss / Ina/H am iU oiV /tu id
M ni, J . H artt,
P rizes for (h(3 preltloat g arden ing  
aprnas Avcre: /J , M rs ./ V ernon Case 
M orris; 2, Mrs,* E, B a rb e r; 3, /M rs/ 
\y . Stowiirl, ;*Ladlos* irii)rt/tn 'ae licn l 
gardening  * all ire: tol; M rs/ Joyeo  P a iy  
Kons; 2,VMrHv G. H ,; H olm es iind: 
tied for tldrd p lace * w ere M rs/ /E ; 
L acy  and  M rs. R . II , Alton, /Mori's 
com ical; gardqn lng//a lliro :/ / l /  V^^  ̂
A reluleacoivG , H,: Holm es; 2, F ra n k  
Colllmi,
ii»)i)iiy;<M)(>iciiv(r:,'v///'//^^
/w inn ing  en tries in fiib lio m tf cocikto 
lag cam petlllon  .judged by  Mr.s, H a r­
old Shopland /Avere; C lass 1, m nr- 
m idado, 1, M rs, Joyce Paivsons; 2| 
M rs, E |.sie W orth ing ton . CInaa 2, 
Hot Croffittobiin,s, L  iMr.s,/W. H. .Snnri- 
d e rs ; 2, M rs, V. L. Jackson , C lass 3, 
d in n er mll.s, 1, M rs, Georgo L aun­
d ry ; *2, M rs, V, L. JackKon; 3, M rs, 
N. H owland, C lass 4, Ja r  of s ’ivcxH 
m u sta rd  bean pickles, 'H Mrs, Jo,vce 
,I*’arKons;; '■ ' ,® '',
M’rfi, $  B annister, tea  convener, 
w as responsible for tlifM inkiuo tea  
tat)le ,deairati(ui.s. H elpers w ith  tiui 
korvlng Of ten W e r e  M m , L . Hor- 
rocks, M rs, W a lle r  Norton, A irs, 
.b\Ycr P.*a;,ai).s, M rs, \V. M,, P a lm e r 
nnd Ml.ss Slilrley Barlxw .
ly  tilSiiUdow d ev d o jim av i of chronlR In d ia r g c  of the .w i n g  s ta ll w ere
M m  K, B a rb e r ari(l Ml'S, V. L. Jn c lo
Twi'i, „homo ,, vuMKing«i/-,,\irH, ',\V, 11,- 
S au n d e rs  tmd M m, * G. H. HolnteK;
,'PUiy;)LDONOKS:"':"to".,' 
to PrizeH w ore drinated by Scott: and 
Pc’den, Gulf Island F lo rists, Drift.- 
wootl, //M rs, / P . G .// .b a n e s , mid * Tom 
Butt:, Q tlie r doiiatioas w ere i-o- 
celvcd by  M rs,; R./ W, Porillo,: M rs, 
Gordon R iickle. Mrs, E lsie  T liaelier, 
M rs, //Muii/d«iinii,'/!/Sir Phillip  Living-: 
slon aad;.SimpHon H ro .s ,: Also tliank.s 
to he lpers V .//L,*Jackson, S. Bannis- 
/tor'imd,; Frank';CoIlin«,/'/,///'//:/://'':,;to.''■*,,'//
The p n 's lilen t of thd WA, /Mrs, G,; 
H, ;Lnuri(ii'y, * w ishes to thank  rill 
tliose; who *d(iiiated p rizes o r helped 
jri/an y * /w ay  to t(>war(ls the siiecess- 
;fllI:'aIfnlr,/"*'"/'to,'to',;,to'''to.?';,*;/,':*:*■;'';
iMr.s, .Harold P rice  w as Jil (ho door, 
rieeelp ts fo r (lie a ffa ir  wrn'o $121,
Two Drivers Pay
$30/,Mnes/:Por/ ' /' /to 
Driving: Offences
Jo sep h  A nthony M cM ahon of Sid­
ney w as fined $30 in S idney m ngls- 
Ira la 'a  co u rt la s t w eek  on iv ch a rg e  
o r/d rlv liig  Avithoitt t lu P  c a ro  and a t ­
tention, C liat'govvas la 1(1 b y  IU.IMP 
rit Siflney a f te r  MfiMabon /w as in- 
w lvfxl In an  accident hiKt Ja n u a ry  
fd the c o r n e r  of (/'finorn Road and 
tho turnoff to the a irijb rt iw id , /
. Also in court Iwre, G a ry  N orm an 
M nlcod  of V ictoria w as  fined $30 
for speeding . Ho w as charged  a t 
C henialm is hu t his court appearnneo  
w as w aived to .Slilaey a t  hl.s tvfpjeRt,
F o r '22(1 niililori petu)1e, R(isBi« pro- 
duees jonly c a rs  a  y ea r, one-
,:third of!C m inda's'output.':';"/.//'
p / ; / * i * i | i ^ ^ ^
m m
*4to;A- • • ,  S m
c . ,  : :  ' '' / ' - to ^ ~  ' * " " ^ ^   ̂ F H  3  P  S / f  fO m '; H




N ow  n E ludont/son o r dauflh tor ow oy a t collooo con  afford a
' ’colloct'T ).
oxpondituroa w lilch , ovor th a  yofjrc, liovo looood for behind
by nbout ono-fifth.
ordioJ " 0
enjoy "the  next hoot thlnn to  boina there,” Hera, for oxomDro 
n roa  fow current chartjos: '
VAM COUVGR-pRINCE; GllORGE..^^^
NEVV W ESTMINSTER-CALGARY; . , . . , ;  *^o 
■/:/':/VIC'TOfHA-LTOnONTO/.''.";'V/',''.'v.'V..*'',®;//
(Evonirt{j, /atatfori-to-stntiott calls, first 3 minutest) *
O n th is  Im iiortont d ay  o f th o  year ih o ro 's  m ore roaKon th an
over to  UftO LfinO niif.irnnrft tn r fill ‘
III S id n e y  C a l l  38G-2211
iNnwCoM ,swo"rArt)w<i 
   xwo nusiNttnt..
..to',:*' :to':> !■:::.
.toto* . /■/, '  ' * to/®.* i .r,v i?''*/"",, >V; .
to ■ I, 'to; "
!*.■■■** . • "  ■ . ' . to' *■',;
V, . 'i'l to;' ■'/■/."■■:: ' " ./■
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JACK YOUKC WRITES
VIMY RIDGE, AJPRIL 9, 1917
There a re  some days on the cal­
endar that, to the veteran, a t  least 
should be as im portant as Decora­
tion Day and Rem em brance Day. 
They are  the anniversaries of Vimy 
Ridge, Paschendaele, Hill 70, The 
Somme, Ypres, Amiens. I t  was 
due to the Canadian Forces’ action 
in these battles that Canada became 
a  nation in the eyes of the world.
As the years go by m ore and more 
of our com rades who took p art in 
these battles are  going from us and 
who is to keep their deeds of valor 
and honor the men themselves while 
they are  still with us if not the Leg­
ion.
The Sidney Branch of the Army 
and Navy and Air Force Veterans 
are to be complimented, for they 
are i-emembering Vimy Ridge this 
year.
A FKENCH RIDGE THAT 
IS FOREVER CANADA
Through the chill April night a 
Canadian infantry  battalion m arched 
along a road that led from the ruins 
of Neuville St. Vaast.
Suddenly the leading platoon dis­
appeared. Txvo m inutes la ter the 
second platoon had also vanished. 
I t was not an  optical illusion. The 
road ended abruptly a t the hillside 
and becam e a  tunnel sloping steeply 
down into the earth .
N ear the entrance of this under­
ground passage a  dim  electric light 
bulb revealed chalk walls and a
beaten chalk floor. The tunnel led. 
downward for about 50 yards then 
levelled off a t a depth of 49 feet to 
i-un east for half a mile. The Zivy 
Tunnel along which the soldiers 
were proceeding, ran  from  reserve 
positions in the 2nd Canadian Di­
vision’s sector to the front line at 
the foot of Vimy Ridge.
It was equipped with electricity, 
water m ains and a  sm all tram w ay. 
Bi'anching galleries and rooms off 
the m ain passageway contained tho 
4th B rigade H eadquarters, Signal 
offices, am m unition dumps, an ad­
vanced dressing station and a bat­
talion headquarters.
An ancient underground quarry 
formed a cave near the end of the 
tunnel and was large enough to 
shelter a whole battalion of 800 to 
1,000 men. On tho night of E aster 
Sunday, April S, 1917, across a four- 
mile front of tho Canadian Corps, 
men w ere m arching into 11 sim ilar 
tunnels that led to the line. They 
were assem bling for an attack, the 
first m ajo r offensive since The 
Somme.
TO ASSAULT POSITION
At dawm the next day they would 
assault the Germ an positions on tlie 
sum m it of Vimy Ridge.
All could not assem ble in these 
tunnels, m any units filed jjuietly in­
to forw ard trenches. Some com­
panies c rep t out into No M an’s Land 
to shell holes and ditches wvithin 100 
yards of the nearest G erm an out­
posts. By the appointed tim e every 
infantry battalion in the Canadian 
Corps was in position, with each 
m an waiting silent and tense for 
zero hour.
The soldiers had good reason to 
be tense, for the Canadian Corps 
had been set £i difficult task. The 
Ridge ran  from the north-west to 
the south-east between Lens and Ar­
ras. The m ain height of land was 
four miles long, with its highest 
point only 475 feet above sea-level, 
but its command of the valley of the 
Scarpe river and tlie Doual plain 
m ade it an im portant tactical fea­
ture.
The G ennans had held it since 
1914 and three gallant French at­
tacks in 1914 and 1915 had failed to 
dislodge them. Already more than 
200,000 men had fallen on the long, 
gentle slopes leading up to the crest.
IT COULD BE H E ID
The Germ ans w ere confident that 
whatever other positions of the Rne 
m ight be in danger, Vimy Ridge 
could certainly be held.
The Com m ander of the Germ an 
Sixth Army, Gen. Von Falkenhausen 
felt supremely confident. He had 
three strong defensive lines.
For weeks before the battle, the 
Royal Flying Corps continually pho­
tographed the Germ an positions. At 
Army H eadquarters at Lillei's, unit 
officers studied a  large-scale plasti­
cine model of the ridge. Behind the 
line, on the rolling downland w est of
the high road known as the Chaus- 
see B runehaut between Esb’ee Cau- 
chie and Les Quatre Vents, a full- 
scale replica of the Germ an de­
fences on Vimy Ridge was laid out 
on the ground, m arked with white 
tapes and colored flags.
Trenches, roads, machine-gun em ­
placem ents and strong points were 
accurately located from air photo­
graphs. D ay afte r day tlie attacking 
battalions practised on Oiis replica 
until each m an knew/ not only his 
own task, but also those of his im­
m ediate vicinity.
The artillery, under Brig. Gen. E. 
W. B. M orrison had 377 heavy and 
720 field guns for the preliminary 
bom bardm ent.
For seven days before the assault 
a  continuous ra in  of high explosive 
pounded the Germ an defences. 
Strong points were destroyed, vil­
lages levelled and communication 
trenches ralxed with shrapnel.
WEEK OF SUFFERING
Tho Germ.ans referred to tliis per­
iod as "the week of suffering.”
The attack  was planned in four 
phases with successive objectives 
lieing given the code-names of the 
Black, Red, Blue and Browni Lines. 
By 4 a.m . on April 9 all 52 Canad­
ian battalions, some 30,000 men, 
were in position, ready to go over 
the top. Bayonets were fixed, of­
ficers stared  a t the luminous dials 
of their w rist watches. Then, a t 5:30 
a.m . every gun on the Canadian sec­
tor spoke at once and two mines 
were blown under the left portion of 
the G erm an front. Vimy Ridge 
seemed to erupt into the air.
Ten seconds la te r hundreds of red, 
white and green rockets soared up
ridge as tJie enem y frantically call­
ed for support from his artille iy . 
The attacking battalions rose and 
walked into the wet sleet blackness 
loaning hard against their barrage 
which moved forward a t 100 yard  in­
tervals.
By 6:15, only 45 minutes after 
zero hour, the 1st and 2nd Divisions 
reported themselves securely on the 
Black Line. The fighting on the 4th 
Division’s front continued to be con­
fused and bitter tliroughout the  day.
Elsewhere, however, the Canad­
ians swept victoriously on, exactly 
according to time-table. F o r  an 
hour and a half the Canadians halt­
ed on the crest of Vimy Ridge, dig­
ging in, setting up machine-guns and 
other equipment. Only on the ex­
trem e left, where units of tlie P rus- j 
sion Guai'ds were valiantly defend­
ing Hill 145 and the P im ple were 
the day’s objectives not completely 
taken.
On April 12 the 44th, 50th and 46th 
(South Saskatchewan) battalions 
went irresistibly forward with a rag ­
ing snowstorm at their backs. The.y 
I swept the Germ ans from their last 
positions.
Undoubtedly, the capture of Vimy 
Ridge had been the greatest B ritish 
victory of the w ar up to tliat time. 
In tiie fighting at Vimy total Canad­
ian casualties wore 10,602 of which 
3,598 were fatal.
Sidney Air Cadets To Visit 
Comox Air Base Next Week
Almost 30 m em bers of the Sidney 
a ir cadet squadron, judged the most 
efficient in B.C. las t year, will travel 
to RCAF Station Comox this week­
end for a  two-day visit along with 
a ir  cadets from all other squadrons 
on the i.sland.
The cadets will spend Sunday and 
Monday as guests of the air force 
and will compete in inter-squadron 
sports and shooting competitions. 
The aviation-minded young men will 
also tour the facilities of the station 
where Voodoo interceptors and Nep- 
I tune subniaruie patrol aircraft are
The Sidney cadets will be accom­
panied by their commanding of­
ficer, Flt.-Lt. J . R. Hannan; supply 
officer F /0  Alan Alexander and 
range instructor Doug. Jack .
Members of the squadron last 
Thursday evening were visitors a t 
the provincial government hangar 
a t P a tric ia  Bay Airport.
Tlie cadets were shown the v a r­
ious a irc raft m aintained for the gov­
ernm ent here and were particularly  
intrigued with a  Beechcraft Expe­
d iter which is being converted into 




Liberals from the Gulf Islands
NEW SIDNEY 
STORE OPENS
W arm congratulations w ere e.x- 
presscd to Mr. and M rs. C. Lam ­
bert on Friday  and Saturday as 
Saanich Peninsula residents called 
a t their new Lam bert’s Gift and
and the northern p art of the Saanich j Card Shop in Sidney’s Stafford 
Peninsula will hold a reorganization: i Block. The new store wa.s decorated
These casualties were by no m eans 
light, but they were certainly fa r 
lighter than those of any previous 
offensive. The Allied xvorld was 
generous in its prai.se of the Canad­
ian achievement. The F rench  press 
spoke of the capture of the ridge 
as an E aster gift fi'om Canada to the
a l meeting in St. Andrew’s Hall, Sid­
ney, on Saturday, April 9 at 1 p.m. 
Recent changes in the boundaries of 
Saanich provincial constituency nc-
tlorally for the occasion.
Mrs. F . C. Vaughan-Birch m ade a  
draw during the afternoon and win­
ner of the grand opening prize prov-
ce.ssitate the formation of a new j e<l to be E rnest Lavinge of Sidney, 
riding association. His prize w as  delivered to  his resi-
from the G erm an Imes and fountains French nation. King George V said 
of golden fire played above the ■ that " C a n a d a  will be proud that
With an election expected this 
spring, m em bers of tlie party  are  
planning to call an  early nominat­
ing convention.
the taking of the coveted Vimy Ridge 
has fallen to tlie lot of her troops” 
and the F irs t A rm y Commander at­
tributed the Canadian success to 
"soundness of plan, thoroughness of 
preparation, dash and determ ma- 
tion in execution and devotion to  
duty.” , '
The Canadian Corps was to win 
other outstanding victories in the 
w ar, but none so caught the popu­
la r  imagination or Was SO peculiarly 
identified with Canada as the tak­
ing of Vimy Ridge.
■It is fitting that Canada’s greatest 
m em orial to her fallen sons should 
stand, on ground ceded m perpetuity 
by France to Canada, on the top of 
Hill 145, the highest point of Vimy 
Ridge. to;,,:®*®
donce by 'Mr. Lambert.
Garbage Pick-Up
Garbage collections scheduled for 
Friday, April 8 by Sidney Clean-Up 
Service will be made on Thursday, 
April 7 due to the Good F riday  lioli- 
day. , ,
.B U lim  BROS. 
SUPPLIES L?J).
Six Days a  Week. No P ro m ii^  
O iargo Itor Saturday DeUyery®
,''***to:vto',*:'*:r/',/,*;;/piIONE
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victoria 
PHONE * EV,: 4-5033
You earn ALL of it, so save SOME
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CREDIT UNION
7180 West Saanich Rd 
652-2111656-2111
^ / / M c G i l l  «&;toOrrriê ^̂ ^̂ h
ed Lower Vancouver Is­
land for over 30 years.
^  Five dispensari^ s e r y e 
your needs.
/^ OompMel stock of, drugs 
always maintained.
^  Gonvenient c h a t  g e ac- 
G O U nts.^  "to ®to//C/to/to®/
: to * '*'::*:;'** to Your'bpportunity/to/make;;® *■ ; ":*" 
a long term investm ent in BritisH Columbia’s dynamic future
t  l MITGD . ^
PM/CWl'TION CHtMIA/
;,toM ain;*vPha)rm ocY ; 
*toto'(Fort/gttoBiroad:to 
in Victoria) 
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There is some danger on your p art 
of becoming tied to the problems 
and customs of the past and depriv­
ing yourselves of your proper share 
of the planning for the future.
Let us for a  moment, look a t the 
blunt facts of the two sides of the 
debate.
South Salt Spring Island, in the 
last census, had some 400 people 
south of our local Mason-Dixon line, 
or roughly only 20 per cent of the 
pojpiilation of the Island; II would 
like to point out that I, myself, live 
in South Salt Spring and the cham­
ber has heard from a good m any 
other people in South Salt Spring 
who completely support the cham ­
ber’s views, so .your group cannot 
claim to speak for Salt Spring Is­
land, nor.even wholly for South Salt 
Spring.;
; FOR MAlNrr: YEARS to/ * .
On the Other hand,- the cham ber 
has represented all of Salt Spring 
Island oh transportation m atters for 
many years, and aside from m any 
lesser, but vital improvements, was 
greatly instnim ental in getting the 
province to take over our form er 
private feny/com pany, which all of 
us must ■ acknowledge cis a  prim e 
strip in bettering our ferry  needs. 
Put simply, the."chamber position
m
It would appear that the cham ber 
in this m atter has nearly  unanimous 
support in North S alt Spring, and I 
might add, a  very large m easure of 
support here in South Salt Spring. 
WELCOME BALLOT
If there is any doubt in anyone’s 
mind where the g reat m ajority of 
Salt Spring residents stand on this 
m atter, the cham ber would be m ore 
than pleased to see a government 
supeivised secret ballot on the is­
sue. We would expect weU over 
75 per cent support for the Isabella 
terrninus.
I  mention these facts not to m ake 
you feel overwhelmed, but to m ake 
the point tha t this Fulford-Swartz 
Bay ferry is not the private con- 
cern of a small group of residents 
directly around the w harf; it is the 
pi’incipal route to Victoria for every 
resident on Salt Spring Island.
I think the foregoing will indicate 
why the cham ber feels qualified to 
speak on transportation needs for the 
g reat m ajority of our people, never­
theless, the cham ber recognizes and 
m ust recognize the complete pro­
priety of groups, such as your own, 
debating these issues with us. Of 
course, we m ust face and try to re­
solve valid argum ents presented, 
but can any of us honestly adm it as 
valid the argum ent that Fulford bus­
inesses 'Will suffer as a  result of a
n
is that ainyqnewho can put a  set of move designed to benefit the whole 
d iv iderson  a  chart can determ ine  ̂
that Isabella is qne-half .the distcince 
to Swartz Bay that' Fulford is. This 
is;'iyrri&itable, ;Wê ^̂  m  talking 
about sa-virig half a rnilri ’ or, five min­
utes or 10 minutes. We are  talking 
about the sam e ship and the sam e 
crew;; In  - th e ' sam e time, giving us 
double the present: service.
' NONiE'/QUAMSi:^ "to * to/;® to "
;®We do not think anyone in ; our 
organization or ; your ! organization is 
® qualified to provide a n y th i^  
thaxi very generM engirieering^^ esti-
. mates on the road or on the break­
water, that is u p  tri the departm ent
But -we do know tha t we already 
have over. 200” miles of road on the 
Island a r id ! another three or' four 
miles -will not break the highway de­
partment.
/ /  /  p y e r /th e  y ra rs  the. IsabeUa Point: 
terminus has cropped up again and 
again a t chamber, meetings and its 
principles have , always been £q>- 
proved.
’The last two years of worsening 
overloads, particularly on every 
holiday wod^end, has m ade this 
m atter much m ore urgent, and a t
Island?
■NOT USED THEN
The saine argum ent was not used 
in any attem pt to re ta in  the ferry 
term inal a t Ganges ra th e r than 
Long Harbour. And, frankly, ladies 
and gentlemen, how can your little 
village ever prosper and develop 
! when it is jam m ed w;ith ferry  traf- 
■| fic and every two hours it is the 
scene of a  stock ca r race.
'A>at days were shopping d a y s , 
\yheri /vve had CPR service here, but | 
the first thing a m otorist does on 
leaving this feriy  is press down his 
th ro ttle ./
®Clan we adm it as valid the proposi- 
tipfi/ /anyway, th a t: these line-ups of 
cars a re  so beneficial to a very- 
few that 'the rest of us m ust forgo 
the shorter, faster route?
: Does anyone really  think tliat we 
full-time residents of to Salt / Spring 
spend tliat ex tra  20 m inutes, on a 
rainy day taking our youngsters to 
the dentist, enjoying the sceneqy like 
'a;-fourist?" 'to'-/"to /̂://:to®.::;®;
IT IS NOT VALID
toK® - adm  as valid, some 
thoughts I  have heard of the Pender 
pu een /o r. soriae/ hev^ fast ship, put- 
;tiiigto dn® a: pne-hbur round/^te 
bflFulford?chamber of commerce, unanimous o  
requests were sen t to the fe rry  asj- I ■ This, if it were possible, m ight be 
thority to m ake this move. , ' a  tem porary answer, but I am  ad­
vised by people in the ferry  author­
ity, who should know, tha t is com­
pletely impossible. The w ear and 
•tear on engines as well as the ex tra  
speed needed to offset wind and tide 
on such a tight schedule, would 
make it completely im practical. 
And it should be noted tha t if it 
were possible to double the service 
out of Fulford, it would then be 
possible to quadniple it out of Isa­
bella.
Gan we adm it as valid the initial 
problems at the Long Harbour te r­
minus, when a  m istaken advertising 
program dumped hundreds of day- 
ti'ippers at Long Harbour for four 
hours a t a time? These people 
would not have been happy for four 
hours a t any place on Salt Spring. 
We haven’t the facilities for these 
numbers.
MORE SECURE
Can we adm it as valid the argu­
ments about tlie w eather conditions 
a t Isabella? A short and ine.xpen- 
sive breakw ater xvill m ake it m ore 
secure than Fulford.
Ladies and gentlemen, I eai-nestiy 
believe the argum ents against Isa­
bella; are specious. They ai'e found­
ed in fact bn your community pride, 
your loyalty and your tradition, not 
on the economics involved.
It does seem to m e a t times th a t 
this debate is fixed on incidents of 
the past, not the future; we have, 
I  know, on our sm all island, a  his­
tory of petty dissension between the 
north and the south; it has been con­
tributed to, in some degree, by a 
casualriess, sometimes a  disregard, 
by the more populated north to­
wards this area, and you have some­
times as a sm aller, more tightly- 
knit community, returned this in 
kind with a quick suspicion of mb- 
tive, or doubt of intent.
ONE CO.MMUNI'TY
■The really; im portant fact is, 
however, that we, both nortli and 
south a re  really only a  single, sm all 
community, «md each of us in our 
own ,-way are txjung to . better it. 
We are  all handicapped by shortage 
of time, shortage of money, shbrtage 
of local authority, and closely res­
tricted; by a ;  q[uite/:srri all' overall 
population.' ® ^ '/
With the;am ount of work we have 
to do on this island, arid; the/haridL 
caps we work under iri ge-ttirig tliirigs 
done, we could do a  g rea t deal m ore 
working together than  ; in fighting 
, one,, a n o t h r i r ® t o ; ;
We could use some of ybur coni- 
munity pride a n d /e s p r ii  de corps; 
you could use some of ; the advan­
tages of our togreater num bers arid 
resources. If  -we /get to/gether / arid 
work together w e can get things 
done, Ixith on our own ; and from
our legislators—they are only hu­
m an and yield to a united front.
T hat we should be talking about 
and pressing for a t the mom ent is 
not m ore cars  jam m ed into your 
p re tty  little village, but how to get 
them  out of there to give your bus­
inesses room to grow, and how to get 
the federal government to put a 
p leasure boat basin in there and 
provide a  good clean business that 
is worth ten times the ferry  traffic, 
with none of its nuisance. ’The fed­
eral goveinm ent now has a  policy of 
building these basins to encourage 
tourist trade. There would be no 
be tte r place for one than in Ful­
ford.
Ladies and gentlemen, if your aim  
is a  prosperous village; if your aim  
is for a beautiful £md picturesque 
village; if youi” aim  is for a  village 
with a growing num ber of perm an­
en t residents to support your ser­
vices and businesses, these are  our
aim s too.
We would appeal to you to re ­
examine your position: re-examine it 
fx’om the point of view of the large 
m ajority of island residents who 
want the convenience of the shorter, 
faster, route; re-excunine it frorii 
the purely selfish basis of your oxvri 
village, presently being strangled 
and defaced by a  clutter of cars, 
which is going to increase very 
rapidly.
We would ask you to join with us 
and fight for the Isabella term inus; 
fight for a  little progress to bright­
en up this community; join us and 
we’ll fight with you for a  Fulford 
boat basin, if you w ant one. L e t’s 
work together for this sm all island 
of ours.
Thank you for inviting our cham ­
ber to be represented. I  don’t 'e x ­
pect you to agree in full, but I do 
hope that we have given you some­
thing to think about.
TOURIST SEASON STARTING 
AS TRAVEL SHOWS INCREASE
PLAYERS PREPARE FOR NEW 
PRESENTATION IN SIDNEY
Complete casting ror ‘‘Hocus 
Pocus” , three-act play to be p re­
sented as the spring production of 
Penin.sula P layers is :innounced by 
d irector Ken Smith. The Jack  
Popplewell comedy will be given 
F riday  and Saturday nights, April 
29 and 30, a t Kinsmen Hall, P a tric ia  
Bay Airport.
In his dual role as (1) a  naive vil­
lage v icar and (2) his worldly 
.swindling brother, Joe Fenton plays 
opposite two atti’active leading lad­
ies. M argaret Dixon plays a  flam ­
boyant London dancer, m complete 
contrast to her recent well-received 
portrayal of an  old Irish  nun in the 
Victoria Theatre Guild’s ‘‘Seven 
■Nuns to Las Vegas” . - 
Florence New'comb, who la s t ap­
peared  in the 1964“ p ink  String and 
Sealing Wax” , to-'returns to a c tiw  
group participation as Jan e t, the 
v icar’s discontented spinsterish girl 
-friend.' '
/h o c u s  ®FOCUS;to; /to
Newlywed newcom ers to the com­
m unity m ake their stage debut in
"Hocus Pocus” . ,>oachlm Steinickc 
has an im portant supporting role as 
the cagey accomplice of the sharp- 
dealing brother; Dawaia Steinicke 
plays tlie attractiv'o secretary  to a 
free-wheeling tycoon, portrayed by 
Chuck Swannell. The Steinicke’s 
moved to Sidnej" last Decem ber and 
celeixrate their first wedding anni­
versary  tliis month. Joachim , who 
cam e to ' Canada from Berlin, has 
had no previous stage experience.
A MESSAGE FQR ¥ 0 0
F or the Finest in F loor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets/ Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceram ic o r P lastic 
Tiles . . .  tlie firm  to ysontact
,;.,/ ®to;'/;:is/-
t o / H O U R l M t s /  /
C arpets'S /U iios; Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue to
Victoria, B.C. to® EVC-^01
The 1966 tourist season appears to 
be underway a t Sidney.
Traffic betiveen the port of Sid­
ney and Anacortes, Washington, 
s tarted  to increase during M arch 
a fte r the w inter slump to give em in­
dication of busy sum m er months 
ahead for any persons connected
His wife, a  native of Victoria, has 
acted only in school plays.
Tom Boyd and Bea Hadfield, who 
m ade successful first appearances 
locally in last fall’s production, “ A 
Curious Savage” have also been 
cast in "Hocus Pocus” . Tom is the 
vain and venal church lawm an. Bea 
is the sentim ental housekeeper at 
the manse. Jill Cowan creates an 
effective vignette as a m.anicurist.
Essentially a  comedy of charac­
ter, “ Hocus Pocus” m akes its points 
about ethics and values without sac­
rificing pace for preachm ents. Split- 
second timing dictated • by the 
double identity theme keeps the 
cast—and the action—hilariously on 
the move.
with the tourist business.
A ltogether in M arch 889 passen­
gers arrived a t Sidney from  Ana­
cortes, including 178 Canadians. The 
travellers cam e in a  to tal of 286 au­
tomobiles.
P assengers outward-bound from 
Sidney for the United S tates last 
m onth num bered 694, including 156 
Canadians. They took 236 cars xvith 
them.
■YACHT TRAFFIC ,
Yacht traffic through Sidney was 
m uch heavier than  usual la s t month 
with a  total of 27 vessels clearing 
custom s a t  Sidney. Thirteen Canad­
ian vessels carried  65 passengers and 
the 14 foreign vessels calling a t  Sid­
ney on their en try  into Canadian 
w aters carried  28 passengers.
Tlie figures w ere released by the 
custom s and excise branch of the 
departm ent of national revenue.
Canadimi products wore sold to 137 
different countries during the past 
year, the D epartm ent of 'Trade and 
Com m erce reports.
QUMMRB
Official Agent in ¥ictoria for 
Canadian National Railways 
and Gnnard Line.
1006 GOVERNMENT ST" 3 8 2 -9 1 6 8
B E E P  € ^ W E  B M T m C T
Iv ;Hen6ral /MGeliiig of t/he vDggp Oove toVV-atorworks District -will
'neld at 8 p.m. on J u ^ d a y , April 19th, 1966, at the Royal Canadian 
, Legion Hall, Mills Rx>ad, North Saanich.
, 2. The order of business a t the m eeting will be;
(b) Adoption of the Minutes of the last Annual Meeting.
' (c) . Presentation of the Annual Report.
(d) Presentation of the Financial Report.
(e) /Election of One Timstee.
' (f) Appointment of an Auditor for the coming year.
(g) Any other business Which may arise.
(h) Adjournment.
3. Mr. D.-K. Archibald retii'es as lYustee by I'olation and offers himself for 
re-election.v'//to; "'tô toto;::;:®///;'®/?.//'-''®:"/®;::';;";: -/;'/.,. ®..:, ■ lui
Marjorie Smith, Secretary.
93sIc r<ito for,**
A. SUBSCRIBER IN 1965
ONE PERSON
FAMILY OF TWO
FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE
MONTHLY 











PER YEAR 1 
;, $ 60.00 ; ■- to I 
to i2 o .g o  
150.00
B. SUBSCRIBER WITH TAXABLE INCOME OF $1 TO i l , 000 IN 1965
ONEPERSON
FAMILY OF TWO






$ 7 ,5 0  
15.00 
18.75








C. SUBSCRIBER WITH NO TAXABLE INCOME IN 1965
ONEPERSON
FAMILY OF TWO
FAMILY OFTHREE OR MORE
MONTHLY 







PER HALF YEAR 
$3.00
6.00 





If you think all fertilizer quality is the sam e.,.
If you don't know what to expect from fertilizer 
if you think you won't your jnyestment back when buying fertilizer 
; If
' If you think you'll biiy too much and waste It 




See thp dealer at your Elephant Brand outlet 
He'll give you something else to think a bout!
'"'"/'/: to * :B 0 lR D E N .''M i:R C A N T IL E '- 'C 0 ''L T D ® '’'''to '''''
■®to;,to;v.:..:.to,:®:..:to®.;;-BRACKMAN«KEH' ..
.'.toto,/; /BUCKERFIELD’S-LTD, .- 
CLARK"«/ CORDICKto/:.,/ • . 
to SCOTT'iS PEDEN'LTD,' -"*■"/•■.
N ow, every  roGidont a n d  fam ily  In B ritish  C olum bia, rcg a rd lo ss  of ago, hoallh  o r 
Incorno, ca n  o b ta in  cornprohonslvo  p rep a id  m odical covoragq,
JUNE 1 - ~  MAiL THIS AF’fLICATION REQUEST COUPON tODAYl 

























BRFOSH COLUM BIA M EDICAL PLAN, 
P.O. BOX 1600,
VICrORlA, B.C.
* Send me an application form and further information on T H E  PLAN,
o f  British Colum bia. •v.imv.m
♦ To qualify for a Premium Subsidy, I understand tha t  I  must have been a resident of British Columbia for 





Sto"toto:,to'./,to',;'',;'/to,.,/®/',,:;/;;®;''.;' HIGH OUALITY FERTIIIZFRS




I' , . ' , ; ' ,  
I to.to,'

























to  ̂ $410 GOVenNMEMT'STREET,'yiCTORIA;B.C,';,,/,,;®Mt/atadJv lw aoyernmMipf BriliU (ktlmUla Appmad by iha
/  T lioW ottu'riahleW . A. C. 0»niiiOtVLI..O,;Prfiriiior of llrlllsh Columbia ;
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Gold Rush Days Will Be 
Reincarnated At Sanscha
Las Vegas is a  long w ay from Sid­
ney but m any of th a t city’s a t t r a c - ' 
tions will be featured a t Sanscha 
com m unity centre on Klondyke 
Night, Saturday, April 16.
The famous gold rush days of the 
past will be reincarnated  for the one 
colorful evening when the entertain­
m ent will include gam es of chance,
bingo and dancing plus a  special 
"Klondyke” menu. The large hall 
will be decked out in keeping with 
the gold rush days theme and Klon- 
dyke-style clothes will be rhost fash­
ionable.
Adults attending Klondyke Night 
will also have the opportunity to 
see the new finish on the inside of
the hall. Sanscha directors a re  hop­
ing to have panelling completed in 
tim e for IGondyke Night with the 
various contributing clubs and or­
ganizations insignias centering each 
panel.
All proceeds from  the gay even­
ing, which annually draws hundreds 
of fun seekers from  all over the pen­
insula and. Victoria, will go to Sans­
cha for further improvements to 
the community centre.
Napoleon hated and feared cats.
•Mrs. W. C. Woodward w ll  offici­
ally open tlie 10th annual spring 
flower show of tlie North Saanich 
Garden Club a t Sanscha community 
centre on April 23.
Since the show’s 10th anniversary 
coincides with British Columbia’s 
centenary, club m em bers a re  all 
m aking a special effort to ensure 
this spring show is the biggest and 
best yet.




Notice is hereby given that effective June 30th, 1966, every person engaged in the 
retail sale of Agricultural Pesticides in the Province of British Columbia is required 
to obtain a Pesticide Bisxienser Certificate.
Certificates will be issued only to those xjersons who have conqjleted the official 











A N i r O U N e E l I B N T
T t$e/fo lio w lw g ;tetti'ia X to red u ctio ir is:a r® ;;tto w ;;.iii; /© fff^
n.11 n i i c a i a  m iv  i i u i i i  ami::; w o  *
2« School supplies am exempt from the 5% S.S. Tax 
3
from the 5% S,S, Tax
4. Library books are exempt from the 5% S.S. Tax
5. Wagazincs, Periodicals and Newspapers are exempt from
the:;5%'S.S.;Tax 
S. Confections are exempt from the 5% S.S. Tax.
7. Candles are exempt from the 5% S.S. Tax.
8. Soft Drinks are exenipt from the S.Si Tax
10. Commtinily Halls are exempt from llie Provincial 
Real Properly Tax
G.
lieputy llinliftt»r of rinnnietf
Horh;,w.;'A.cTns-NNcrr
Priimior iiirid Wllnlttor of rinonRO.
Convened by Mrs. H. R. Towns- 
hehd, the display of spring flowers 
will be adequately covered by seven 
sections, each with riiany sub­
classes. Included are  two groups of 
decorative arrangem ents, s p r i n g  
flower arrangem ents, daffodil vari­
eties, tulip varieties, as weU as a 
children’s section, with handsom e 
trophies again awaiting successful 
competitors.
POPUI.AR PLANT STALL
AnoUier feature that has grown 
in popularity with the show over 
the years is the plant staU where 
m any varieties ot plants grown and 
contributed by m em bers and friends 
a re  offered a t bargain prices.
As in other years, many com m er­
cial exhibitors will be displaying a 
wide range of garden supplies and 
equipment.
-Another highlight to
TO BE PRIZE AT ART SHOW
A painting by  M rs. Kenneth 
Bloomfield, 6960 Central Saanich 
■Road, will be one of the prizes of­
fered a t the Saanich Peninsula Art 
Centre’s 13th annual e.xhibition a t 
Sanscha com m unity centre on May 
21 and 22.
"K atie” Bloomfield is from E n­
niskillen, or "K athleen’s Island” in 
the north of Ireland, and her formal 
training in a r t  includes three years 
a t Belfast CoUege and a  year a t  Lei­
cester College in Leicestershire, 
England.
She works happily in oils, black
B.C.’s centenary will be the pre­
sentation of a  Miss Canada rose as 
the door prize. This beautiful and 
presently ra re  rose, develoixid by 
Victorian F red  Blakeney, was nam ­
ed by the Canadian Rose Society 
and the Canadian N ursery Trades 
Association as the official i-ose to 
m ark C anada’s centennial y ea r in 
celebrate 1967.
and white, pastel and w ate r colors, 
and im parts her sldUs and knowl­
edge to adult evenihg clasres at 
Claremont and N orth Saanich 
.schools. iMlrs. Bloomfield is also a 
.serious wi’ite r and recently had one 
of her woi’ks broadcast on the CBC 
program  "Stories by John D rainie.” 
In addition she is wife to busy 
sculptor and school board official 
Kenneth Bloomfield and m other to 
Michael, 11, and P atrick , 3.
Fashion Show Perplexing
By BILL CHATTERTON ; j
This lepo rte r is in the perplexing 
position of having to write a  .story 
about a  fashion show.
As if th a t is not enough, th e  situ­
ation is compounded (or confound­
ed) by t\vo highly unusual aspects.
The show was, to a  degree, bilin­
gual. The reporter is not.
But even worse, one of the models 
in tins fashion show was the  editor 
of this newspaper; iriy boss.
A modest m an, he has instructed 
m e not to re fer to him as  “ the 
blank-blank editor of this “ paper; ” 
therefore I  will not.
I  won’t  because it would be sonie- 
what ludicrous to do so bearing only 
too well in mind the fact that lie 
was responsible for 90 per cent of 
the  affa ir’s "ligh ter’’ /mbihehts.
Enough. If any of this * story is to 
be set in type thetothenie/ rhust be 
changed.
So we’ll go to Sanscha community 
centre. The day is Saturday, April 
2; the tim e 8 p.m.
PARIS TOUR
;: E legantly /' clad to/models m ay  be 
seen flitting behind the translucent 
stage curtain by some 500 spec­
ta to rs  as / a  Erericlriaccented "voice 
sets®/the/ thqne®fdr//La^^ < ^ ^  
E legance/ by taking the; audience/ on/ 
a Jo u r of P aris. _
‘ The curtains open® and spotlights 
draw  attention to a  platform  ex­
tending into the audience from the 
stage. Seated directly in front of 
the platform are  the distinguished 
guests headed//by Lieuttoqoyerhbr 
Geoi'ge R. / Pearkes a  h d  to Mrs. 
Pearkes?/ Mrs/" R ita ; Mprris/ J ^
Stone, president of LAlliance," and 
Mi.ss Sidney, Diana Willson.
Frbni their attrachve,/: bilingual 
program s, spectators with only the 
m ost rudim entary " knowledge of 
French gather that the lady stand­
in g ; a t the side of the stage Avearinjg 
a  floor-length white dress is the 
conimentatori lilm e.; V ivian. Cowan.
Mme. Cowan, speaking in both 
Engli.sh and Froncli, welcomes thp 
audience to the showing of spring 
fashions / sponsored/ by L'Alliahce 
Franca i.so do Victoria. ^̂ // to ;to 
Then, in singles and topairs, the 
models ; s(roll gracefully / frorri tho 
rea r of the blue-curlaincd stage to 
the front of (he platform, taking 
care not to trip over the slight .step.
BACKGROUN!),iVn.JSIU/ to 
T heir ensem bles a re  descrlhed  
(in English) by Mine. Cownn to thn 
soft hnekground pinno styliiigs of 
M ine/ N orm a Hadley.
/ E ach  of the m odels/w as to m ake 
four nppenrnhees on stage  so th a t 
the audience was introduced to 56 
iiew spring  oiitflts during thn  tlnx'c- 
parl tirogram ,
’I'lin I'ashinns/rangecl f ro n v ih e  lat- 
/est/in  /eam tarp)ir/(d()lhns/,tq  classic; 
<>yenhi|f/gowns anil (wett slnhpvvear. 
/i /(liol lies/ and  aocessfirins * lo r the 
show onmnto fi'oin; n ’A lln ird 's / Lld., 
'roo,iay's// Li»dies '̂  A ccesso ries/, Lld.i 
Srsihy® 1/urs/T il(l/ /(uu l//P rice; ,ĥ ĥ (1 
'Sniith IJflto H ait’ Hlyles w ere  liy M r, 
Anfhdncy of / Anlltohey's / S a lo ii/d o  
Tiefintn.
/; Mu(inlllng Thir/fasliipnM lo the lM*si 
ndvantago w enr the / M issi's /" D  
P o rlc r , to Dnidmo Griovp, / Mtixint? 
'.riiomas, Jill Qiwiui. Tlnlthi Binrnofi, 
Cathy Dournnrinnd/ Sharm v Ridgo;; 
M rs..B ev’ ilcm |)h ill,;M rs, R osem ary  
N nrgaard , aiui/ M rs, 'I’ricia Law- 
roncn, and m ale  models Don .Smith, 
Dano C am phnll, John M arConnnehic 
and F ran k  R iehnrds, ; /•
UAHIiAL DfSFLAY" 'to;;""
T he m any  vneiv; in The audlnnee 
g 'cro pul al ease e a r ly  in the p ro ­
g ram  by the casual d isp lay /o f em ­
pty  pockets by a enr|(ih»hih)ie irno- 
(Inl, Hiii la te r (ippelirances on si age 
w ere hnrald<'(! by a giggly  m u rm u r 
amoni? the sfiecta/loi's, pmTlevilarly 
wiu'U, in p a jam as  and  (Iressing 
gown,'/ h'«;/ ndvanecd;''willi n '/lra s lu a l 
jinodle who w as n m n h ; m orn inlet 
j (isled ill rem ain ing  liunkKlage wiiJi 
, his, mlHires;',,, ,,,/ , _
I  D uring I wo Tong Intormi.sslons ihn 
I  gue.sls vrnro Invited in vlsll hmilhs 
j se t m r by Ou) eontribuU ng IlmiH,
I toi ill'hC lilf(plH.VK WlM'C ai'WUgcd by
, the  faKhton bouses m entioned carl- 
/ 1 ler tm d Royal * Otdt P h a rm a c y  rmd
;.,/! l/A h lan cc ,''' ■
',  " „ A c l u M i / l t o i l / f o r " I b c '  
® I hundm ls o f  hoiiriit of imephrnlion 
.to /:/ tb a t..m n d o u W c illy : p rw v d e d '.  .O m /'/a f­
fair, the fu'st of its high calibre for 
Sidney.
To the m ale observer the show 
was quite enjoyable, and to the 
ladies in the audience it m ust have 
been rew arding as they, a fte r all, 
were surely rriore interested iii tliri 
fa.shi6ris than  the models.
And we m ust not forget 'Binkie, 
Mrs. P eark e’s p e rt white poodle 
whose attendance a t  the fashion 
show w as m ade well known try a  
few joyous barks when it was an­
nounced that the /fem ale models 
would appear on stage iri night toat- 
tire. ■" ■:/;■ vn/;
Mrs. Pearkes explained that Bink­
ie is not norm ally iakeri out iri thd 
evening:, but /fortunately dri/ itHis /oc­
casion, the ruletowas relaxed.
®A m ost delightful arid; unusual / e ^  
eriirig concluded with the preserita- 
hori to Miss K aren Silvei^ieter.totS^ 
Haldon Road, Saanichton, of a
schMarship to attend ; Lâ v i ^
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HEARINGS OF THE ROYAL COMMISSIOM ON 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Public lnquh-ie,s Act, R.S.B.C. lOfJO, Cliap. 315
’TAIGE NOl'ICE that pursuant to Minute No. 239/65 approved by 
me LreutenmiLGovernor-imOouncil on January 25th, 1/966, in which 
; It was recomrriend)edto/a.mongst^^ m following: / / to; ; / /
"that 3 Commis.sioriers be appcrintGd to make iriqiriry, into and 
to m icerning i monetary ; losses - and to expenseto resulttng to from/ -motor- 
; v e m ^  accidents involving / persons adverse/ in interest and into / / 
feasible and souiid proposals; for modei’ritibn thereof, and. in .so 
/ doin,g to itiquire pai'ticularly into
(.a) the costs and delay involved in the determination and 
recovery of compensatioir by victims / of / motcri’-vehide 
accidents.'
.   -..........t I'ocovored by viotiiris
■ ; of motor-veiliicle acddoriits by court/ piroceediings and 
settlement rind whether adommtetopomperrsation is obtain­
able by such yictim sm iiderprosont procedures, / to;/ to
to (c)lhe cost to/insuroi-s, To perrons/vrtiotop^^^^ iiujin'ruico /prorri- 
ium.s,, arid; to tho public generally of p tw id ing  pmsent 
forms of .automobile insurance determined/on' the baisis of 
past and citn'onl cxpcijence and whcUiier the cdsi: is in 
proper relationship to the offeoUve protection obtained,
(d) Tho oporriiiion of the iirningoriierits with ' Traftic Violiins'
■ hldonmity: Fund,;.":;;- ■ /'®".'"',"
toto / (et ijilw/changostoiri the need f̂ ^̂
avalliibility of hoK7)ilal in.suvance, prepaid miwlleal servicif'j? 
plari.s, ami comixnismipn mider tiu> Workmen’s Ctompeim*
■ t i o i r A c t , . " ' / / / t o ; / , - t o , " / . ; , ' . t o t o . . . ; . ' / " - ; ; : . ''
. .toi'V
/ ff) the justiflcailori : fprtotoroeeni*toqu*hui(>ns/in aid(riwjblle i
/■ to ////sin’nnco/prf'niium rates,
/ /(g)/wIiei:hor (he/irid)lie of llslH/piwirte^^^^̂
; ; by, the ct>t)lliiii.a,tl(>n (d. proKcnt ptYM’odureH for the lax’cvery 
of daniages; niTsIng o u t; of to niolor-Yolilele iiccidentK mid l>y /
, to, the pfesei’vailion of pix’ropt; foniiR of insirimco Txivernim/* V to or by room Awlri'don ;or vnrltdions theroo'f, or by n plan 
\vhm ‘l,iy (MmiK'iV.sntion fpi/;;(lri.rnage arl,sing//fnim moto'rt 
velilcle ri(a.d(lcuvtw niffy Tie paitl wlthoti'l; delennhintion niid 
a 11 ribu I ioi M)f resrkinslliillty tlierefur, or by a  eombi nnit ion
I hereof,
(III w hether r.ueb ;iv yariation or a  plan■toftBP.rcom|wnsaUon7'OPi,’.! 
to to s'teh, a combination, if twommonded, «hoisld:;be ndmlnls- 
//to''Tereii;‘'priyrilply;,pr' by;:or.'/throiigh/Tt"govei'ririuriiL.''''depririlk/: 
m e n t a l  or a govcninustit ngeitcy or a coriiblnation tliewof,' 
and
(i) 'the method nnd p tw ahirps tlvnt would be; most offcdllyori 
in live intrtKluctlon of change if rmmimondod,
and report their findings nnd roeommendntions to toilie Lieutotwo!:-/ 
Govcrnor-livCounell In nceotrdanee with the Act;"
tluv following per.son;,- wore appointed as C.VnitmL'eiionrrs:
M r, Ju s tic e  Roborl A lexander Bumie WorTion,
Dr. D rier Alfivxt Luszlig; and to
r:'’toto'to'to':to'i'to
.AND dq .irv t1 lE U /T ’Al6!i'^l^(yrf(toITThait ltiyi:ribMK//will /b c d te lJ b y  
■Thn. snid Royal CoirnriisKl(ih( (riiji/ditiitetl ris  ritioiri), iri (hri Law 
B urden  Avoiuie, Vlctoi’lfv, B.t?,, eoirim eturing a t  iHo hour rti! 10. o’rilorik 
/ In th e  frnxuym^ M ay e,Mf. RTXl.
. . . . . .  A n d  FUR'i'HStoR 'rA R E  'NGTRtoE that «r)tftrii/.nl.ions,'
eorixmatlobw, firm.s tmd indlvldunlM whoAvt.di to p»Y«ud liriei'ri ftVMf/to 
to give tcHtlmony yriiieh ;tIiey/rtri)ktder/ w ilI/bh:’of ,bbnrifit 'l»;’the//*l^^ 
(.’t'itrinvlfiHiort'are iiiviivd Tb ptTtfwAid tiieriisoKTk u.t 'tHe' Heri.ring,":i.JW*' 
: twm.d.M copies o( /trnch brief slwHdd tw>Trt (he/h«nd;4of flw mitrLriaty; 
not Uiter l)inn A|)ril, ..,lhlMv::nnd,totdawiid',.if, addruv.ed to
fUiyal Commission on Apionv>l>llo InMirnnce,
/to/-; VUriOila. B,C, ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ • i>
Notie.'.s of hucb tiirlhcr Hi'.nTnga in other pliuN's in tho provhtee 
will he mlriiHnrly ndvertlrod res« schedule- Mrid Itiricvmy rim dm wn Up; 
" D n tM 'a t '' Vkrioria./'' B.C. j  April ■' <1./JW.'to'-'to"
If. h ,  RO BIN .»N ,, ' ^  . ■
'  f
. >‘>1 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
E aster trea t for Saanich Penin­
sula youngsters and their parents 
will be presented a t Sanscha com­
munity centre this Saturday after­
noon by the Bastion Theatre P lay­
ers. ";
The perform ance of Hansel and 
Gretel is being sponsored by Sid­
ney elem entary school PTA. The 
play, which will be performed next 
week a t McPherson Playhouse in 
Victoria, is directed by P eter Man- 
nering.
PTA spokesman suggested grand­
parents could give their grandchil­
dren an E aster treat to be rem em ­
bered by taking them to the per­
formance here.
TOO'SEASS®
There w iir  be lots of room for a 
large audience and the sponsors are 
hoping to have each of the 7(X) seats 
occupied for the single Sidney pres­
entation.
Spokesman explained that it was 
decided to present Hansel and Gretel 
a t Sanscha hall as the auditorium of 
Sidney elem entary school  ̂ was 
packed a t this tim e last year when 
the Bastion - Theatre perform ed 
Three Little Pigs. * - 
Tickets for the Sidney i>erform- 
ance, which will commence a t 2 
p.m. Saturday, - have been distribut­
ed among all elementazy schools in 
jh e ; amea; and /win also be available 
a t  the door. - -
Chirdrpn will be "admitted to the
DOES RATEPAYERS" GROUP 
REPRESENT DISTRieT? '
Minoi’ity opinions a re  the govern 
ing influence in que.stions of zon­
ing, charges a  North Saanich ra te­
payer.
When he attended the annual 
m eeting of North West Mount New­
ton P roperty Owners’ Association 
last week, W. T. Burrows of Mfc- 
Tavish Road, expressed opposition 
to th e  motion that the association 
should ask the municipal council to 
im plement the Capital Region Plan­
ning Board’s P lan for North Saan­
ich.
Mr. B u n ’ows explained la te r that 
he is not in sym pathy with a 
scheme whereby pi’operty on one 
side of the road is accorded differ­
en t trea tm ent from  that on the 
otiier.
There w ere nine dissentients when 
the resolution was finally adopted.
There were 31 eligible m em bers 
a t tlie meeting, he told The Re­
view. Of these 13 supported tlie 
proposal and nine voted against the 
motion. The rem aining nine cast no 
ballot.
■Mr. Burrows wondered whether, 
j on the basis of the resolution, the 
j association would go to the council 
land  claim  to represent the ra te­
payers in the area  covered.
“Can 13 people represent this' 
a rea?” he asked.-'
-b y  the district. The plan provides 
for zoning of a  m anner to discourage 
development or subdivision except 
into substantial lots. I t also speci­
fies the different zoning areas of the 
district.
The directors asked for a motion 
to endorse their action.
Mr. Burrows suggested that fail­
ure to endorse the directors’ action 
w as tantam ount to a  vote of non­
confidence and tha t in such case 
the directors would have no alterna­
tive but to resign.
Dr. A. B. Nash, president of the 
group, countered with the observa­
tion tha t in such case he would rec­
ommend to his directors that they 
take no action on the vote.
FOUR PRESENT
As fa r  as  Mr. Burrorvs could as­
certain  th ere  were four association 
m em bers present who own land 
classified as farm land for taxation 
purposes.
M ajority of people in the a rea  
have no connection with the a.ssocia- 
tion, contends Mr. Buitows. There 
are  m any who are  strongly opposed 
to the sen tim ents: of the association, 
but who would be ch a iy  of standing 
up a t a  public m eeting and seeking 
to challenge another view, he sug­
gested.
The expression from  the ra te ­
payers’ association does not reflect 
the true opinion of the people of this 
area, he concluded.
P residen t W. J ; Lam ick and his 
d irectors w ere sworn in a t  Tues­
day evening’s directors’ m eeting of 
Sidney and North Saanich Chamber 
of Commerce.
Chairm an A. W. Freem an, of Sid­
ney village council, adm inistered the 
oath of office.
The cerem ony was omitted a t the 
annuM installation several weeks 
ago for lack of a  m agistrate. I t  is 
a  traditional cerem ony of the Cham­
bers of Commerce across Canada 
tha t m em bers of the e.xecutive take 
an oath of office.
Swoi'n in w ere Mr. Larnick, vice- 
president W alter Bloxham, treasu re r 
P e te r Siemens, secretary  Mrs. S. B. 
Bond and directors, E ric  McMorran, 
C. T. D. Whitehouse, Ted Robinson 
and J . J .  Laventure.
M rs. Bond has seiwed a  num ber 
of years a s  secretary  with a  series 
of presidents. H er contribution to 
the cham ber during past years was 
extolled on Tuesday evening by a 
num ber of directors.




(Continued Brom  P ag e  One)
Tlie new librai'y is in a  tem porary 
location on Beacon Ave. in the Gor­
don Hulme block. I t  offers about 
6,000 books on a  varie ty  of topics as 
well a.? fiction.
The branch is p a rt of the Vancou­
ver Island regional system  and a  
total of som e 120,000 books is avail­
able here.
Donors of books will be welcomed, 
but books donated a re  not the pro­
perty  of the branch. A resident of 
the district who seeks to give books 
to the com m unity in  which he re ­
sides must give tliem  to the muni­
cipality and not to  the regional 
library.
AT FASHION SHOW
Wednesday, April 6, 1966
Compourfds of silver a re  ve iy  
poisonous.
ENDORSEMENT 
He observed that the first consid­
eration of the m eeting was to en-
w I HONORS CAPT AND MRSP lan  for North Saanich be. adopted I *  r t i H U F
.'Sidney presentation a t less than half 
the admission for the la te r Victoria 
perform ances.
HANSEN ON 25TH WEDDING





BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 
. . . PAINTING
8 a.m. — PHONE 656-1931 — 3 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
COR. McTAViSH and EAST SAANICH ROAD
C apt., and Mrs. G. Hansen, E ast 
Saanich Road, were guests of honor 
on .the - occasion of their 25th wed­
ding anniversary, when m em bers of 
the  South Saanich Women’s Insti- 
'tu te a.nd their husbands, gathered a t 
the  'Institute Hall last 'Sunday even- 
ing. "to/.".®/
:,A beautiful cam ellia corsage and 
a . boutonniere "were presented to the 
guests of honor who then sat down 
to a  banquet table centred m th  a 
golden vase of daffodils flanked by
tail green tapers, the colors of the 
■Institute. A turkey  dinner w as serv­
ed to assem bled guests by 'Institute 
m em bers.
Following th e  dinner M rs. M. 
Meiklejohn presented the couple 
■with a  g ift on behalf of the Institute 
for which botli Capt. and Mrs. Han­
sen thanked everyone. Several 
gam es of bingo w ere enjoyed and 
Mr. arid M rs. J .  K. Bryce showed 
slides of their vrecent itrip to 'Hawaii, 
the I F iji Islands arid A ustralia: .
R E V I E ^ to C L A S B I F I E n ® ^
(Continued F ro m ” Page";:Seven)
SituaUon Wanted---- Female
GIRL, ; A { ^  717;; * I ^ ^
day work weekdays. 656-3227.
.  V -  -  r ^ j :  V '  r ‘  >
CLEARANCE RAT.T!
I  .would like to .take this oppor­
tunity to thank the m any friends 
and neighbors who helped m e so 
much while I  was in hospital by 
their kindness in visiting with m e 
also the cards and good wishes ' that 
' 'were sent. Thank you.—^Fred Stoi-ey:
14-i
COMING EVEN TS-G ontinued
C K I B ^ G E ; “ 5()0’® ® K ^ T , SiAT^ 
day, April l6 , 8 p.m ., K  of P  HaU. 
Sponsored by 'Pythian Sisters. Ev- 
. erybody welcome. i a c14-2
Race Track 
Re-Zonmg is 
Under S f udy
North Saanich’s regu lar m eeting 
in Holy Trinity Hall on Monday ev­
ening again a ttrac ted  a  large num ­
ber of young men, all m em bers of 
an auto racing  group who seek to 
conduct their speed events a t San- 
down race track. They w ere ac­
companied by their law yer, E. A. 
Pophain.
Neither M r. Popham  nor any of 
his group addressed th e  comicil but 
they remained until the end of the 
meeting. No discussion on th e  pro­
posed car racing a t Sandown took 
place at the meeting, but it w as dis­
cussed subsequently in com m ittee 
of the whole.
Reeve J . B. Curnming la te r in- 
fomriecl The Review th a t M r. Pop­
ham , on behalf of the Colwood P a rk  
Association, owners of Sandown, has 
applied to have the park  rezoned 
from residential to com m ercial for 
purposes of operating a  race  track. 
The track is a t p resen t non-con­
forming in a  residential a re a  since 
it operated for a  num ber of years as 
a  racetrack before the zoning regu­
lations w ere introduced. . A, public 
hearing will be a  prerequisite to; re ­
zoning. "7':®/;
A grade 12 student a t  Clarem ont 
senior secondary school who is spec­
ializing in languages ■ has won a  
scholarship to attend La Maison 
F rancaise a t  the U niversity of Vic­
toria this sum m er.
Miss Karin Silvergieter, 1885 Hal- 
don Road, Saanichton, was present­
ed with the scholarship a t  La Col­
lection Elegance, the spring fashion 
show sponsored a t  Sanscha hall Sat­
urday by L’Alliance F rancaise  de 
Victoria;
Proceeds of the show w ere devot­
ed to (lie scholarship. K arin is a  top 
French student a t C larem ont and 
this y ea r she is also studying Ger­
m an. She plans to attend the Uni­
versity  of V ictoria next fall and 
eventually hopes to become an  in­
terpreter.
La Maison F ranca ise  is a  course 
in spoken French. I t  wiU be held 
from  July 4 to August 19.
Established by V ictoria University 
in co-operation with Laval U niver­
sity, the course features m any of 
the la test instructional m ethods us­
ing tapes and pictures prepared  by 
the research centre of Saint Cloud® 
‘P aris . It is designed to enable stu­
dents to quickly learn  the rhym es 
and intonations of everyday speech. 
The entire coux'se is conducted in 
French.
"WE LIKE THE LOOK OF
LAMBERT'S
' ® G I . F T  A N D  C A R D  S H O P
AND FOR A VERY GOOD REASON!
We are proud to say that we constructed the 
fixtures in this most attractive novelty store 
in the Stafford Block.
“IF  I T ’S  I N  V/OOD W E  C A N  DO IT!”
Best of Success to the New Store!
iSlAM® C iA F T ; W © 0® W 08ICiM  1T0.
9839 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY. B.C. PHONE 658-1432
: "Stacking’’" .pensions w  m ean 
both cuts in take-home pay and 
higher prices.'*;"," ® ,;\v,;;;®
BIRTHS
BORN T O  MR. AND MRS. A. GAM, 
*'* 2296; H enry "Aye:, * in R e s t; Haven 
* Hospital, on Ivfarch 24, a daughter,
'Sharon/Lee::*®;,;"* *,*;*'•,' 14-1
24 Pairs and Sizes 6 to 12
Regular $10.95 to $11.95. NOW $8.95
mm RUSH PUPPIES
32 Pairs Clearing at______________ $7.95
Regular $10.95 an4 S9.95 Values
m  $ 3 .9 5




BASTION ’THEATRE : PLAYERS 
present Hansel and Gretel in Sans-
* cha Hall, Saturday, April 9, 2 p.m. 
Adults 75c, children 35c. Sponsor-
* ed by  Sidney E lem entary PTA.
THE HOLY 'TRINiTYliALL G U II^  
will hold; a Coffee P arty  with 
home cooking, flowers arid plants 
for sale, a t the Holy Trinity 
Church Hall; o n ; Satui'day m orn­
ing, April *16th, from 10:30 a.m . to 
12:00 noon. Everybody welcome,
'■*'" vU-2
SALE OF li io M E  
Brentwood Bay store on Saturday, 
April 9 a t 10:00 a,m . Sponsored by 
A.ssumption Council of CWIk
' ('to " ‘"to: „
SANSCTltovstotoHiifru”AK^^^ 
K londyke N ig h t ,S a n s c h a  , H all, 
April 1(1. p)rii(®hi costum e. Bingo, 
g am es of clpm ce, cioor, prizes, cos-
:;/"tunio:*/;*'p:r i "Enitn'lainm ent,^ 
A dults only. A dm ission 25e, Doorri
" *;opea;8l(K).i p.m:,,';::*/"* .*:;*:** :;,-®14'.2
T H E  raiEN TW O O D  'O  L  i>"": AGE 
H onuioners will meet, o n ; vt'cdnos- 
A n y ,  April G, 2 p .m . in /W om en’s 









r  i i S i W i S C f
r  ' I  ’SIBNnY’S,"OHtY::iNpEIHiJN|ttENT',DmJG:sroR
iM
i®®"' ■ ' ■ I "" 'G rny  Ulrtrik,'' Tteririon',Av»® T»lirwo
lODE HOiVIE COOKING /'SATTJR- 
day, April; 10 a.m.-noon. F ront 
of Bahiv of M ontreal. 14-1
SIDNEY CHILD HEALTH OON- 
ference, Tuesday. April 12, 1:30- 
3:30. Call 65^1188 for appointment.
"S/LtNIpH’TClN ® C H f  
“ Conference* -Wednesday^ April 13, 
"1:30-2:30,7 Municipal /H all. Phone 
656-1188 for appointment. 1-1-1
THE SIDiNEY*v::‘‘SAVE 7THE/ 
d re n ’ ’ Group; will be holding tlxerr 
Annual Spring/Tea on Wednesday, 
April 27, * a t *2: 30 * p.m. in St:* An­
drew ’s Cliurch Hall on Second St.
* Everyone welcome. , * * 14-2
BETHEL , BAPTIST a i U R a i ,  SID- 
ncy, will begin E as te r Sunday 
with a  7:00 a;rri. ijorvice. 'Immed­
iately after, ;a , fellowship* break­
fast will *be served. Following the 
brcalcfast the "reg u lar ' Sunday 
School will convene a t 9:45 in an 
open session*with pupil partic ipa­
tion. The m orning wonship ser­
vice will follow a t 11 a.m . with 
the pastor developing the theme
“ The Boom of C hrist’s R esurrec­
tion.” * 'This day of ble.ssing will 
conclude with the 7:30 evening 
gospel m essage. * H -l
A CLASSIFIED AU IN T H E  R E- 
vlow circu latt\s  thrm ighout thou­
sands of Jiomcs.
,:v*7*toto'to; SCHEDULE *C:;**to‘ ,:/:;®"*'''" 
'(Section 73)
, DECIARATION* *OF "'DISSOLUTEON" 
_'■ OF PARTNERSHIP,;-';' 
Province of Britisli Columbia,
County of Victoria:
We, Roy Wilfred Hunt, of 9‘173 
Maryland D iv e , Sidney, B ritish Col­
umbia, and Roy Anderson, of 9506 
Maiyliuid Drive"*Sidney®British*;CtoL 
umbla, foianeiiy m em bers of the 
firm  carrying; on bushie.ss a s  a  Gar-* 
age and "Service * / Staticm ;; / iri® * the 
County of Victoria, under tiro style 
of “ROY’S CHEVRON* SERVICIE’’: 
do hereby certify  * th a t the said part- 
nersliip w as on the 28th day  of Fcb- 
rnary, 1965,* dissolved, and  tlia t  ̂ 
said, Roy Wilfred! Hunit* lias carried  
on the .said business hhnself under 
tlie same nam e, since th a t date.
WI'l’NESS om- hands a t  Sidney, 





; '* /„■ (ESTABLISHED -.1951);to:;*:to'-'*
PHONE 656-1813
**"", H'UGE " SELEGTION-' PO’ITED***PLANTSto
to Easter"  $2.75
t o * : ;^ p t t e d , :* 'M u m s : ." *
Hydrangeas _____________ $2.75
Azaleas ----------- $1.50 and $2.50
Pius lots of bright flowering shrubs 
Clematis. Rhodos. Forsythia, Camellias, etc.
9756 THIRD STREET
Ju s t Dowm F rom  Banic of Montreal
Our Sincere Wi.sh 
Oiir Customers* And" 
May You Enjoy A
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
:-"**"*:'*-y*to'***,'*: SANDS*'"**.”'
, *:.*̂ *: *, ,FU N ERAL.*' *CH A FFL " "**'"';' 
Fourth  .Street, Sidney — 6!)ri-29:i'i
SANDS MC)RTUARY LTD, 
’The Memorinl Chnpe4 of Chimes*




";;Koeps McaJs Ilot; Wliiilo You 
'.'/''; Servo ’T l i c m l :
Xlf FOUR SUITABLE 
■to:,:,;-SIZES .::toto--"to-:'*to,'.
$14.95 to $44.95
i c  ,
'M A I iT ip :  Jewellers
Ave. (t5R-2I53!>
WitJi toRelatives toiYnd M
Complete Home Furnishings
Ptionft «i;n-aoil - 0781 Second S tree t
,*-::"-*'' to l t d .
SldJHiy, B.C.
Q’Toceries —, Fruili
RRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
Phono 6564171
iiBr**OT*'::ĈI®£;.to*:to:*toto*':toto:::̂ to
: i ^ ; * * " 3 p p g : ® « j ® / * /
::for':: ALL to:sHELL'", p r o d u c t s : :  .
AND MINOR AND MAJOR REPAIRS
:" : " ' ; * t o®: t o , , Go t - J
*0r.^ n eu ro n  .omi "Se<H).nd:*Wt." to**;*;<i5(t-«81l*-';;"to*":a«e®:AimtuH Fwp."/
' J
M i m d v m. I ** 4 r  «  W » » . i|h ,,
ALL SIZES
BEACON AVENUE 6 5 6 -1 1 3 4
s w i i k !  '
